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Hospital dis ric
,estimony
in murder
trial starts

Testimony in a murder trial began
Tuesday afternoon in 222nd District
Court after a jury of eight women and
four men was seated to hear the
evidence against Esequiel Mendoza
Jr.• 21, charged with the gunshot
death of 19-year-old Santos Rincon
Ill.

The prosecution alleges that
Mendoza shot Rincon in the early
hours of Jan. 16 during a fight
between two other men. The incident
occurred at a car wash at South 25 ,
Mile Avenue and Fuller Street.

A motion to suppress evidence,
filed by the defense attorney, William
C. Sowder of Lubbock, was denied
Wednesday morning by District
Judge David Wesley Gulley. The
defense claimed the alleged murder
weapon, a rifle, was obtained by
officers illegally.

After Rincon was shot. he was
taken by private automobile to
Hereford Regional Medical Center
where he was pronounced. dead.

Mendoza was arrested by law '
enforcement officers the same night.

Testimony Tuesday afternoon
centered on an exchange between
Mendoza and another man, KelJy
Christie, in a convenience store prior
to the fight at the car wash. Christie
left the store and was not in vol ved
later in a fight between Johnny
Rincon and Moses Diaz at the car
wash.

Patrick Rhodes testified about
events in the convenience store and
at the carw -. During examination
by Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul, Rhodes reponed two shots were
fired, the second striking Santos
Rincon 111.

Testimony on the defense motion
and the gun allegedly used in the
shooting was given by a Hereford
police officer, Israel Silva; Gene
Gerringer, investigator for the
criminal district attorney. and Estella
Castillo Mendoza, wife of the
defendant.

Jurors were not In the courtroom
when the motion to suppress evidence
was argued.

Clinton faces
Senate over
deployments

WASHINGTON (AP) - Having
fought off a Republican attempt to
prevent U.S. troops from serving
under foreign command. President
Clinton faces a sterner Senate
challenge to his authority to send
forces to Haiti and Bosnia.

Th.eSenate turned aside a measure
Tuesday nigbt chat would have barred
the use of funds on any United
Nations operations in which U.S.
soldiers were under the operational
command of a foreign officer.

The. vote was 65-33. with 11
Republicansjoining 54 Democrats in
opposing the amendment to the fiscal
1994 defense spending bill.

Instead. the Senate resoundingly
approved a non-binding resolution
calling on the president to consult
Congress before placing any troops
under foreign command and asking
for a report within 48 hours.

The measure expressed the sense
of the Senate that U.S. troops" must
be under the operational control of
qualified comrrianders and must have
clear. effective and robust command
and eentrol arrangements. "

The vote was 96-2. wi.th Sens.
Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo .• and
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, in
opposition.

Con~iona1 disconteht and
outright anger wi th the
adminillrltion' foreign policy has
erupted in a series of congressional
challenges to Clinton's power as
oommander in chief.

"I dlink thead.ministration has
been given a warning light," Senate
Armed Services Commiu.eeChainnan
Sam Nunn. D~G-., c. id of &be rwo
days of debate and subsequent votes,

Frustration with Clinton and his
foreign agenda ~ross.es party line ,
Democratic Sen. Robert Syn! ofWesl
Virgini objected to the White
House's Somali_ policy last week.
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Hereford's two bankssay
deposits up over last year

Deposits in Hereford's two banks
totalled $136.3 million at the close of
business Sept. 30. 1993, according to
published statements this past week.

Both local bariks showed increased
deposits over this lime last year. ,~irst
National Bank reported deposits of
$68.7 million, which was up about
two million over a year ago. FNB's
loans totalled $45.7 million., an
increase of about $7 million. and
assets were up about $4 million to
$78.7 million.

Hereford State Bank recorded

T9P students not
responsible about
sex, AIDS, alcohol

By CAROLE FELDMAN
AP Education Writer

WASillNGTON (AP) - Even top
high school students display a
"startling lack of responsibility"
about pregnancy. AIDS and drunken
dri ving, according to a survey that
also revealed rampant cheating in the
nation's schools.

The survey of 1,957 juniors and
seniors - all with at least a.B .average
- by Who's Who Among AfDcrican
High School Students found. (hat
principals and. teachers ha.ve a lot
more to worry about than acad.emic
skills.

Por example. one in three of Ihe
students surveyed knows someone
who brought a gun or knife to school.
One in five of the girls was sexually
assaulted; .i:n ooe-thitd of the cases the
assailant was another student ,

More than half the students
reported. frequent fights among
studetlts, nd nearly 17 percent of
them said a teacher in their schools
had been attacked, Gangs were
reponed in suburban. - well - - ur1lan
seheols.

Twenty percent of boy said they
either owned or had acce!l 10 a
handgun.

"High scbooljs a very dangerous
place today," said Paul. Krouse.
publisher of the Who's Who Among
American High School Students
reference book.

Nevertheless, only 12 percent of
the students said they relt unsafe at
school - which Krouse said was
"surprising considering the level of
firepower and mayhem around
them,"

The 24th annual Survey of High
Achievers, which was r,eleased
Tue.sday, indicated that topwdents
were no different than other teens in
being willing to take risks.

Nineteen percent ot the boys
surveyed and 27 percent of the girls
reported that they had sex. Sixty
percent said they were concerned
about contracting AIDS wilen having
sex. but 52 percent of the boys and 40
percent of the gids said. tbey would
engage in sex even if a condom were
not available.

"They show tardiog lack. of
responsibility bout their physical
welfare," the reference boo
publi her said in a latement." AmS
doe n'tscaretbem.Prepancy
but not enough tom - ~~ them
precautions con i tently. It

es·$9.8
Hospital revenues are projected to
go up by $2.5 million during year

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Pub isber

A budget of $9.8 million was
fonnally approved by directors of
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
dur.ing a regular meeting Tuesday
night. Revenues are projected to
mcrease by approximately $2.5
minion in the new fiscal year.

Last year's budget was $6.3
million but the actual expenditures
totalled about $9 million. Revenues
and expenses went over the projec-
Lions. and the hospital wound up
showing a net of $226,796.

In other business, directors:
--Formally approved the lease of

the Birdsong building on E. Park
Avenue and the professional offices
at the Reid building on N, 2S Mile
Avenue.

--Approved physician credentials
for Dr. Howard Haysom, physician
assistant Dr. Ron Brock. and 11
emergency room doctors.

--Decided to use Brown Graham

u

& Co. again for the 1992-93 audit
report. and to use Brandon Durbin
ASsociates of Lubbock forlbc annual
cost report. ,

--Heard the medical staff report
from Dr. Jessee Perales, abe monthly
operation and financial reports. and
the quality management report ftom
Nancy Griego.

Directors also had a surprise visit
from supennodel "Jol.ene," who
thanked the board and Hereford
Regional Medical Center for its
support of the U niied Way campaign.

The new budget projected gross
revenues of $13,227 .844. Medicare
and Medicaid contractuals reduced
the total by $4,635,034. and bonded
debt requirements($lIO.CXX) drop the
operating revenue 1OIaI1O $8,482.81 O.
Ad valorem tax revenue($l,007 ,000)
and state disproportionate share
revenue($38 1,931 ) bring Ihe net
revenue to $9,871,741. . ,"

The budget projects operatio.w
expenses of $9.049,089; capital

expenditeres of5644.565. and notes
die of $113.135 fora total of

$9.807.409. The budget reflect a
cash reserve increasebf '$64,332.

Ron Rives, hospital CEO, reponed.
dlat the .Birdsong building ha been
leased. al$l,200 a month to' house 'the
Rural Health Clinic. The clinic ihas
been open 11 days and' 206 patients
were seen. Offices althe Reid
building were leased' for the useof
visitng cardiologoy and orthopedlc
physiCians. Lease price is $1,400 a
month.

The board fonnally approved the
two leases. Howev.er. die visiting
odllopedic swgeon.'deeidcd t11isweek
that he will.not continue his, practice
here. Rives interviewed another·
surgeon this weel who is interested '
in establishing a fuJI time practice ..

Board members present for 'the
meeung were John Perrin. Merle
Clark, 10 Beth Shackelford, Paul
Abalos, Boyd Foster and Mal
Manchee. Scott Turner was absent.

DA pledges to present Hutchison case again

Indictmen s in jeopardy
due to ineligible juror

J

Melvin Wrenn should have been
excluded. because the cbute oftheCt
by check is pending against. him.

Texas law states that I PandjarQr
.. must not be under indictment or
other legal accusation for theft or of
any felony," -

Wrenn's attorney Sam Bufqrd said
Tuesday that his client did not know,
there was a warrant for his arrest until
the motions were filed Monday.
Buford said he paid restitution for
Wrenn ••wilhin the hour t. of leam.ing
about the charge. .

"Had he known (there was a
pending theft charge). he would not
have served on the grand jury,"
Buford said. "He's very sad about it.
He respects the grand jury system. t.

Legal experts said because the
theft charge was five years old. it
would not have been found in a check
of the National Crime Information
Computer, which dum.psmisdemean-

or chargesafteI two years. ,
"'ThIs, .is the problemwiLhI Ithe

system. II Ms. Brown said."Checks
:cao ·be mn·'oQ ,dle state aD4J1 .n,a~
computer, bu,tit's DOl Wlcommon dIM
theft by check of a-sma11nature won't
show up on computer. People don't
know that they have a charge qainst
them."

Every indictment handed up by'
that Travis County grand jury now
can be chanenged~ -

Saadi Ferris. foreman ,of lh.e grand.
jury. said those indictments nu.mber
as many as 600 and include a capital
murder case against notorious Texas
killer McDuff.

Last month inHarris Coonty. about
525 indictments retume4 in Houston
were dismissed because of a similar
situation: The jury panel's foreman
also had been indicted on a cbarge of
dldl by check ..

8y CHIP BROWN

S· . d- ,. h· Associated Press Writerupermo.e ug AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - Prosecu-
JoLene the supennodel who-is donating her time to th _United - &orsay"aim~ charges;lgalh.U:S.
. . • .. . dri h H· f rd R' a1 Sen. Kay Badey HulClhson will goWay of Deaf Smuh County f~nd v~, ugs e~ 0 .egion beforea~dgrandjury if~.legal
Medical Center CEO Ron Rives during a surpnse appearance enorcauseshercase to be dismissed.
Tuesday at the hospital's board meeting. JoLene thanked the Mrs. Hutchison's indicunent last

. .. . . .. f h U· . d W. month as well as over 500 otherhospital board and staff for their support 0 t e mte ay indictments. including that of
and its fundraising efforts. convicted kiUer Kenneth McDuff,are

in jeopardy due to an improperly
empaneled grand jury.

Following a defense motion,
Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earle acknowledged that a
grand juror who heard Mrs.
Hutchison's case and others should

deposits of $67.6 million. up about have been excluded becauseofa 1988
$4 million over a year ago. Loans theft charge that accuses him of
were $36 million. a hike of $500,000 , writing a hot check for $20.04 to a
over a year ago, while assets were up grocery store.
by $3.3 million to a total of $74 ..7 "Senator Hutchison has raised a
million. legal technicality which could.result

In addition to the two banks. in the dismissal of her indictments
Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union and a delay in her trial," Earle said.
also reported deposits oU22 million "In that event, the state will
as of Sept. 30, which was $2.6 million present its evidence against Mrs.
less than the same time last year.. Hutchison to another grand jury and
Loans totalled $10.7 million. . fully prosecute this case."
Deposits for the local branch of Mrs. Hutchison's attorney Dick
AmWest Savings were not reponed. DeGuerin said the technical miscue

was due to ..sloppy work by the
state ."

.Prosecutors said the mistake was
because there is no established system
fdr' criminal history checks of a
potential grand juro.r.

The senator's spokesman, David
Beckwith. said MIs. Hutchison would
be found innocent of any charges if

, a second grandjury were to consider
the case.

". am confident that a
fairly-seleeted grand jury, one with
six Republicans and six Democrats,
will not indict Sen. Hutchison."
Beckwith said.

A final decision on whether th.e
case against Mrs. Hutchison. a
RqxJblk:an, will have 10be reinvestigat-
ed may come this week. said assistant
district attorney Claire
Dawson-Brown.

"We are going to be reviewing
nd studying die .lawabout whai we

need to do with these indictments."
Ms. Brown said. "We want to
exhaust aU the possibilities of saving
them."

Mrs. Hutchison,SO. was indicted
last month on charges of using her
previous office as state ueasw,:r for
persona1l1ld political pin and then
destroying recmIs as pand co· -,-

She resigned her ~ln-)'ear tmUft:
treasurer after winnin.. .. llde

victory June S to Llo:yd Ben n'
v . ted. Senile -to Shci -·0 ,fit t
woman senllDt from Texu nd die
10th ·tting senator ever to be
indicted.

ModD_ were filed .onday by
Mrs. Huu:I.cI~' c :_l ...._......s_ y ....
the grand jury thai· icted r

-·e imprope.Jly empaneJcd.
-.0 moti - - claim -

Eye,lng ,Ih,e: IbtJ,ok
Janie Nino .d.ller daa,Bbtets. N talie, lOt -od.Penny" 16, !look
ov r the 'boO_ • elections ,atthe annua],Frien ofthcLibrary
boo e -t the Deaf Smith Cou ty Library. The . ale will be
opendunn-re -ul--ILpll)' h01 b 'day in the Ii
bisc2nClDt iJlllJ)eIbaCks- am· in h.and. twtlbKb
for 2S cent eh.Eventhou- on
them ,are stm many· _ to chao
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-r' upport r til v hop
House rejection. of funding called 'disappointing'
,J.Y JORD N

_ . led ,Press Wrl'ter
DALLAS (AP) - Super collider
j ~ron and municipal ,ollicials

. y they're disappointed with U.S.
House rejccti.on of runding for
second. lime ibis year but·· till .hope
the multibiliion-dolJarproject can be
saved.

.Repre entativ~s on Tuesda.y
effectively rej«ted tbe' S22billion!
energy and waler . ppropria~OD
confellCnoe relK>n that includes
funding for the project under
,construction just south of DaUas.

By a 264-1S9 vote, members
turned down the Clinton
administration's request for $640
million for the. mas ive .science
project.

"It sure would have been nice to
get the $640 million and get back to
",ark," said Dr. Roy Schwitters,
diJ'lector .of Ihe sse Laboratory.
"We've been three months under the
gun. and I think peQplcijustWaDt it to
end. one way or anolher. It's real)y
very bad."

The vote caught Wa:xahbie City
Manager Bob Soton off guard.

"This is very disappoiming to me
and probably everybody else here in'Ne'ws D '-I g. e'5- t '::::t~~C~~O~~I:h~!~;~=

. . . - I " .. '. I happen lD Wasbm~on.
"Nonnally. Lhc Senate and House

....... .. .. -------- .......,. suppon what is done by a ,c,onfcrence.
.. comminee, .. said Sokoll.

After the latest vote, however. ..PertIaps more important. we
Ho~ and Senate negoCialOrs now cannot.afford the immediale lou of
must decide whether to dclelClhe thouIands of jobs and business
collider money. , oppoltunilies in emcQling industries

Russ Wylie, spokesman for the at a time when we sbould be invcstin&
SSCLa'boratol')'.in.DaJlasdesigninl in our economy:' said PIny. who
and building the project and wu in Midland when the yole was
coordinating scientific efforts. said. announced.
the siant atom smasher bas,suppon The commission oversees Texas'
in rhe Senae,and among confe.ees. $1 biUionccrnmianent to the collidei'.

"'Tile, mood is 'one ,of deep Since the conference report was
disappointment. to be said. "People bammered OU1 last ~ by House
have come here 'from across lhe and Senate~gotiators. critics had
country and. the world in the belief urged law.ma..brs to restate their
that ,ourgovemm~nl made ,a opposition Ito &.he(lollidcr.
commitmenl They are here for "Ididn'Ubinkthaubcywoulddo
cienee. The decision today is very that," said SatoU. ".I[ did not.

difficult to aecept, ' . surprise meon lheinitial House vote
"Iti- adecisi~n thatdoe~~~e and the Sen Ie vote. But :it does

weD forlhe :country' , abJllly m ~ urprise me that they don'1 support
lcliable and can istent way to invest the commil'tce."
for the future in projects that tat.eln the first House debate on
mo~ than couple of years to coUiderfundinginlune,.representa-
complete," he said. ti~es \'ot~ 280-aS!'1o puU me plug

Charles R. Perry. chairman oflhe on the science project.
Texa Na:Uonal.ReseutbLaboratocy ':It !,m be difficult to, keep 'this
Commission, alo ex pre sed projeCt iftlley are tbatemphatic about
d.iqJpoinlP1ellt bur said the ~ sendin.8 the fundin8baclc,~" Sokoli
nal process was not finished. said <'Everybody here thought we

"We are .bQPeful that Ihe'joint would .gel the same thing that
conference committee wiUundenate happened last year.
action 10relain some level .01funding •'If funding came through this'
IlhatwiU~theSSCprojeet:moving year. we would have been over the
forward ." he said. "Now:, mOte than hump." he said.
,~ver,~~rica'eanitot,afford,~for(~it Wyl~ $8id confereesco~ld accept
Its. ~lbon as 8: world leader lD House members' .inscructions to
SClent1(ac e",ploratiooand technologi.- lerminate the projec~ ,compromise on
cal development. .a lesser appropriation or fail 10 agree.

Rain leB~ ,
HerefoJd reccxdl:d 1.22 m,' CbcS

me d~ Monday night m1hung around
to. KPAN R dio ..Thestonn) -0. aflt_led teUQJell'a

thehigh'yesterday only 53degn:!c . The 10 this m n was
47 degrees ..In the forecas,t.the Na.tio.naJWeather Service is
calling for clear skies and cold tonight with low around 30
degrees. For Thursday. look for sunny and.warmer~ with a high
in the mid-60s and winds becoming south to southwest at 10-15
mph.

Hunter course scheduled'
Registration.andpre-testing will be held at 5:30 p.m. Thursday

in the Nonhwest Elementary School media center for a Bunter
Education course that is required before certain individuals
can receive permits to. hunt in Texas. Course mstruetor Gary
Billingsley announced that the class will ~ held at the same
location from 5:30 p.m. to. 10 p.m. Oct. 26-28. which is a day
later than previously announced. For more information on the
course and who.is required to. take it, calI Billingsley at 364-3410.
or the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depanment Hunter Education
Section in Austin at 1-800-792-1112. or (512) 389-4999.

,..

World/Nation
WASHINGTON - PresidentClinton foughtoffaRepublican attempt

lO prevent U.S. troops from serving under fore_go command but a sterner
Senate challenge 10his authority to send forces to Haiti and Bosnia looms.

WASHINGTON - Even lOp high school students display a "sWlling
lack riC resp:IlSibility" about pregrun;y. AIDS am dn.v1kal driving. acc:ading
to a national survey that also showschea.ting is rampant.

NEW ORLEANS - The lowly fungus. mce largdy ignmd as an infecIiws
threat, is emerging as a major health hazard, at least in part because of
advances in medical technology~

LOS ANGELES - The city anxiou5ly waited for Ihe jury in the Reginald
Denny beating trial 10 drop Ihe olher legal shoe as_liberations seaggered
to a standstill when two jurors. fell ill. The deliberations stopped with
two serious counts against. the defendants le't dangling for a second day.

BOSTON - As a federal prosecutor. Bill Weld opposed banning
scm iautomatic weapons, thinking ita misguided approach in the war on
crime: But the gruesome daily headlines brought a change of bean.

WASHINGTON - .President Clinton owes his election in .largemeasure
to his vow to focus on the eoonomy. Now the economy is coming to his
rescue as he finds that focus blurred by foreign-policy crises and other
pressing matters. . . .

WASHINGlON - The Clullon adminisllation, in a bid to make the
federal govemment.a.l~ in recycling and create new markets for waste
paper lhatoverbuldens cily landfills. will sipifican1ly increase government , ,
purchase of recycled materials. officials say.

VRSAC, Yugoslavia - As a gynecologisl,Dejan Spasic can earn the
equivalent ors f 5 a month. As a gasoline smuggler, he can. pull in nearly
$500. Spasic is one of thousands of Yugoslavs managing 'oprafit from
an international ttade embargo that is pushing Yugoslav.ia's economy
to the brink of coUapse. 0

State'
AUSTIN· Prosecutors say criminal charges against U.S. Sen. Kay

Bailey HutChison will go before a second grand jury if a legal error causes
her case to be dismissed.

WASH1NGTON - The House may have sounded the death kneUfor
the super collider, some backers of &.hecontroversial science experiment
say. On a 264-159 vote Tuesday. the Houscfor lhe second. lime this year
expressed its .overwhelming objection to future funding of the $11 billion
giant. atom smasher under con bUction in ~exas.

DALLAS - Supercc()lIider administrators and municipal officials say
they're disappointed with U.S. House rejection of funding for a second
time this yearbut till hope the mullibiUiOD~dollarprojeclcan bcsaved.

WASIDNG10N - ~identClinlOn is stepping up his sales pitch for
Ihe NMh American Free Trade Agreement even as6e signals a willingness
to~mpromise with Congress on the thorny issue of higher taxes to pay
for It

Police Beat
reponed. in the 200 block of AvenueJ.

·-Theft.of gas. from. a convenience
store in the amount of $16 was
repbned.

-- Criminal mischiefto a vehicle
.in the amount of$S was reponed in
the 800 block or Bf'Cvard.

u Charges we~ filed qainsta
youlh for' ~utl,onanother youth at

. Hereford JUDioc High.
-. 'Theft ,of items valued a' $,100

was reponed from a ¥chicle in the-------~-"!'"'_"-....-!II 1600 'black ofNodh25 Mi1eAYenue.
- CriminaltIeIpUI was ~

,iDthe 200 block OIWCSI Scoond and
in abc 600 bloc:k of Irvin,.

6_ Cnminal mischief 10 windows
by 'RB ~ewil reportC(I iD~C
900 block of North Lee •.,ca mg
,damage in die amount of $7S.

•• 1beftot • Been - plate was
~

-.- O1Iicen i.sued IIci lions.
..- 'JbeIe one ,minor ,1CC1denL

Wednesday".s Hereford Police
Depanmentaclivity report contained
the following incident reporlS:

-- Theft of an item valued at $70
was .reported in the SOO bJock of
Nonh 2S Mile Avenue.

-- Domesticviolencea.ssault was

LeHe:r to the
Edllt'O:r-

Sheri'ff's'
Report-

Kiwanis in'stalls leaders
New offlc,ers and ~irector~ for the He~ford Noon Kiwanis Club were inst~lIed last week
at the club s annual installation banquet. They will serve for a year. Above are the new omcers
from lef!,Charles He~nessey, vice president; Sharon Ru!.and,secretary; Chris Leonard, prcsiden~
~a ve Klm~el,. presldent~elec-,:, a~d Bru:t1eyDowel~. Below are the new directors : from left .•
Ed Laeey, DaVId Workman, Mike Morrison, Frank Prowell, David Wagner, Jennifer Eggen '.
Bobby Owen and Scott Turner. ' , •

PUC' agreement will expand
rural telephone service areas

areas. The .puc wu told to imple~
ment Ithe legislation. ...
_ .An earlier _proposal dnwn up
befiOl'e die PUC was criticized by
rural residents. who said it would
,mUe expansion of localaelepllone
service lOOexpenaive, incfficientmd
difficult to obtain.

Commissionen made numaout
changes to the propotIIancI wem·
,cxpected 10 lIP off on 1M 6_
qreemcnlwithin che next fe~ claya.
The meuurc could tate effect fa
earl! November.

'We IIUIde a 101 of pIQJI'CII
lCI'IIl of die rule bein. put into form
that coold expIIHI local ,calU.
JerYice and do it in expeditious
'1," dBoyle.
"HopefaUy. ~nelt yo.: • lot

of these areas will ha.ve c~pandcd
local caUin.and be able '10 Ict die
kindof avicc Ibat many people .baYC
in urban IIQI."

1hcPUC IIJeed IOcaplhechaqe
for ucla telephone exchanp Ihat it
,Idded to the local callin& II'Ca 10
Il.SOper month forresidendal Una,
and $7 per men for bu .

,cutomerI. .
ThePUCaIIom8demcn Ouiblc

• 22-tni1c mu.imUIII between callina
resionI. ..,m.dlediaa could be
IUIbcI oft • poinU: lhIt IN more
tMiVlll1IpDUI1D 1be CUItomCn.

B.. c:ammJuionen alia IIOIed tbal
by tim...., die nnI chaqc,
IIddIdoaII COllI ., be charpd to
C1JIIOIDCn

1\veIty"'ICWIII ~Ihe 291bas ao..
members who vOlccl favOred vinJ
&he collidcr~and many of Ibem were
disappoin&ed with the final count.

'"1beaD:DWC'.".'lIIWiIe.
because it will ullimatefy COIl us
nmcndouIIy.in lolleconomic acdYity
andprodpetivuy, and wiD also cost
us thouBIIsdjcb." Rep. JabPiddc,
D-Auldn.1Iid in alitiliWd IIIICIneIIL

·'.1don "tbelicYelhiJ action wu in
'the best inteIeatortbc nadon,and we
will of coone COD1inue to 'MJIt 10bep
the funding alive incoafercnce. evea
thoogh dillmay be 1OUgh"~" Pickle
said.

,Obituaries
VICTORIA VILLARREAL

Oct. 18, 1993,
Victoria Villarreal, 81, of

Herefonl.d~Mon4ayin Amar.illo.
Rosary will be rec:lled at 7 p.m.

Wednesday .inRiX Chapel. Services
will be held at2 p.m. 1bunda)'.in San
Jose Catholic Church. wi&.hrhe Rev.
.Darryl Bilbnfeld. paslOr. officiating.
Bwiat will be in St. An&.hony·s
Cemetery. by Rix Funer8l Diretton.
. Mrs. Vi1IaI'rQl was born in Uvalde

and came lOr Hereford in 1950 from
.Sonora. She married Felix VilJarrel
in Sonora. He died. in. 1966. 'she was
a CathOlic anda member of Guadalu-
panas ·ofSt. Joseph.. . . .

She was preceded in death by two
sons. Noe Castro in 1992, Thomas
Villarreal in 1993, and. daulbrcr.
Eva Villegas in 1966.

SlLrvivOrs are &.hreesons, Raul
Villarreal and Esmaldo Villarreal of
Hereford anc;lDavid Perez of Clovis.
N.M.: three daughlers, Estella
Holguin and Rebecca Ramirez of
Hereford and Oralia Rodriquez of San

I Angelo;,38 gr.andch~ldren, 62 8reat~
grandchildren and eight great-gllCat~
grandchildren.

MARVIN w. ,sANDERS JR.
OcL19,1993

Marvin W. Sand.crs Jr., SO, of
Katy. .brother of Prucla. Fults of
Hereford, died Tuesday.

Services will be held at 10 am,
, Thursday in Fitst Baptist Church of

Katy. Officiating will be Dr. CIwl~
Wisdom and Jeff Sanders. Graveside
services will be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday:in Eanh .Memorial Cemetery
in Earth with the Rev. Tom .Bolin
officiating. Arrangements are being
made by Schmidt Ftmeral Home of
Katy. '.

Mr. Sanders was born. &IAmberst"
and bad lived inKaty forlO yaars. He
was a. former lootball cOach and
teacher at Katy High SchootHe
married Vicki Pratber on Aug. 4,.
1962, in Earth. He was a member of
First Baptist Church. of Katy.

Survivors are biswife; adaughlCr.
Delynn Bocox of Katy; a son, Jcff
Sanders of LubboCk; parents. Malvin
and Oletha Sanders of Earth; his

. s.ister and three grandchildren. ,
The family has suggested that

memorials be directed. to the .Marvin
Sanders Memorial Fund at .Fint
Bank, KalY.

NE-VA DEAN AKIN
Oct. 19, 1993

. Ne.va Dean Akin. 8S.of Amarillo,
died Tuesday. She was ,a fonner
resident of Hereford.

Su~ices .wiU be Thursd~y .at 10
a.m. tn the Schooler-Gordon-.

. Blackburn-Shaw Funeral Directors
chapel. in Amarillo,.

Mrs. Akin was born .in Houston
and married Buddy .Akin.in. 19~3'al
Colorado City. He died in 1984. She
moved 10 Amarillo .from,Hereford.in
19S7. She was a bomemaker and a
member of Polk Street ,United
Methodist Chun:h. ' .
...Swv,ivOQ include two daughlelS.

Nora, Pokri~cblk and Candy Harz.
both of Amnllo; a son, Ward Akin of
~arillo; ,and. two sisters.hUline
Tidwell of Round. Rock and Alberta
Frank of Big Sprina.

,
PATlBNTS IN HOSmAL '

DawD ADclersoa, Jaf. Boy
Andca1on. Inf. GirI.Andcnon. Gloria
Bliboza. Inf. Girl 8a"boza, Aumn
DeI1bIo., Ludic OI'CClOlL

PDUne LoYIa.1'beIma o.m..
Joacra.Riwa. Effie 'I'umer. Felix \\n. '
Dorodly JeaaWllbr, BarIJara WIllie.o...,.~
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42 tournament set Thursday ,
TI,ePilotClubofHerefordis sponsoring its Annual 42 Tournament from 7-10p.m. Thursday
in the Hereford Community Centerballroom. The public is invited to purchase tickets, priced
at $Sper person, frem PUot Club members or lit the door. Two other tournaments ~ also
planned: Jan. 20, 1994, and March 24, 1994. Those purchasing tickets for the three tournaments ,
Will be eligible to win the grand prize ofa table and chairs to be presented at the March tournament
You do not have to be present to win. Refreshments win be served and prizes presented,
during Thursda,y evening's festivities,: Hereford ,Pilot Club members. from left.,Vesta Mae
Nunley and Linda' Minchew, discuss the tournament with Judy Breaud, governor-elect of
Texas'Pilot Clubs. All proceeds will be used to benefit the Lifeline Program, Big Brothers/Big
Sisters, the Hereford SatemtcWor~ Training Center. United Way. Camp Fire, etc.

,,'

,Free g:lui~e'
,exptalns
mutual funds

I'

Dr.Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2,255
Office Hours:

Monday - 'friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00 II

An evening of magnUlcen.t classics" presented by

Ydw~~
James Setapen. Music Drector & Conductor

.ADatol.Uadov: KUdmo,. Jean stbellu: 'Conferlo for VIo)fn
Rlehml Wagner,: TlDJIJIIlIHr~Overture A Bide of the Valkyrles

fa""""
, ~Imta~vtonn·

Saturday, Oct. ,23, 8 p.m.
AmarUlo CIYIc Center Auditorium

Concert Sponsor:

376·8782

Computers
topic ot 4-H>
club program

I

Mike Foster ofFbstel' Electronics
spoke tomelnbm oftbeCilizena4-H
Club when the Sroupmet Oct. 14 at

I the .Hereford Communit)' Center for
their second mon(bJ.y meeting of the
new club year.

Foster invited the club 10 bis
I business localed in SugarJand. Malt

and puvided information concerning
the work~gs. of.,compuler as well
as allowing members to enjoy abe
available c()mpurers used in bis

'classes. '
,Moriah Ol.soo, the recent recipient

of the 4-8 Beef Am bassador Award.
will present the next program
scbcduled at 7 p.m. Nov. U at the
Community Center.

Dimmitt
hosts recent
zone meetinq

rr.=:=!!i33!ii3=.

To Our Clients, Friends, and Referral Sources:

The' Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 11'993is now official!. But,
it wasn't easy! Up Until th.e final moments,ofdebale., there was great, l
uncertainty that it would muster enough support. The bill was
passed by both the House and the Senate by v-ery slim margins on
August 5 and August 6. respectively.

Several local members, of the
American Legion and Auxiliary,
recently atterided" the Zone #2
meeting hosted by Post 5,28 ill"
Dimmitt.

The guest speaker was Donna ,
, Stump who represented the Child
Protective Services in Castro County.
She spdce onchild abuse and. neglect..

AU Legion members are reminded
to tum in~their 1994 dues byDe<:. 7.
Afret Jan. 1,1294, dues will cost $20 .
due to a.$3..50 increase requested by
the national beadquaners,

.Post 192, Commander Bob LoI'Jr
attended die 18thDistrict Convention
in Amarillo Oct. 10..·

The next spring convention is
.., slated April. 1994 in-Perryton andtbe

fan convention will be held in

S' ... .G·· Hereford in OclOber of 1994.- enler iltlzen!s Am~~II~:Sta::e'=o~~:~
"!"-!!!!!:!!!!!!!~-!i!!!!!r~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~", Department Convention inJuly 1994.

LUNCH MINUS and rice casserole, buttered. corn,
~. . __.' " c~bbag~, ~arrO' and raisin salad, . LONOON(AP)-GeoIieMichael

Manage .a ponfoho of muwal THURSDAY-Beef .stew wilh, pistachiO deSsert ~. . . . wants his freedom.
funds? Most of us do w~lI !O ~ , vegetables, coleslaw. c~C?, peaches,. ,.W ED NE S D A~. Ov ~n~~fned Th.epop $wwent tolcoun Monday
?U'_ Checkbooks._And lsn..' leaV1ng cornbread~.. ,_ chicken and ~ayy, mas.hed potatoes, hoping to get OQl of his contract wi,th
II1ves~e~ts to ~ .p~fess~onalsthe FRIDAY-Salmon I~af. scalloped. vegetables~. Jellae:<f ~ru1tand cottage reto.,cUng giant. Sony.
wbole pomt of ,anvcsting m mutual potatoes, seasenedmixed greens or cheese salad, fruIt cobbler. Michael,30,strodeintoLondon's
funds? I .-., .• ' ~ • ~enbeans~1'l!spbeny gelatin salad. , A·C.TI.·VI·T.IE·-S Hig~'Courtcladinhead.lIO-'toeblac.k

,Wel~, yes ..and no ..Yes. i~s smart pmeapple upslde..(lown .cake. .. and Ray-Ban shades, but helel his
tolea~e theday-~y ~~s _to the ~MONDAY-Steak fan.g.er wl.th ._... . lawye.r do most 'of the talking.
proswoo.baveexperuse.andac ..~,,? gravy! blackeyed peas, fned okra, _ -r:~VRSDAY-Suet.ch. a.".d Theswbble-facedfonnermern1x:r
lDfonnab~. But~otdl~g to Guide pickl~ beets and onions. peaches, OexJbJht~~1O-1O:45~a.m.•>OI~palDbng of the pop group Wham!. whose
to-,gmgYourPtxtCoIi~ofMutual cookies, cornbread., 9-U a.m. ~dl p.m., choir I p.m., debUl solo album "Faith" sold 14 I

Funtb"c _ rece~~y published~ ..by TUESD'AY·Baked ham, broccolI "'(ater exellcl~. ~ .. million copies worldWide, vowed that
~encan '<:a.ptw.a Hou.sron.based FRIDAY-LIRe dance 9.45-11 a.m., even if he loses Ihe case, he 'nnever
lDv~entlDllOa:gementand.research watee exereises. record with Sony a.... in. ·FRIONA RURAL-. ~ A T ~ CLINIC-fum, lt'S a good idea to stay mvolved SATURDAY-Games noon until - . &"" .. ._. - ~.I.~.-., ..
.inthe~. " .. CHICAGO(A.P)-F.irst:lherew8s 4p~m. Michael's law\l#'r, Mark Cran,said 1307 C·LE-.VE-:LAND4

._' - ,.....~- Air Jordan. Next '" Flu Jordan? . ON- J'" ~_1be best strategy, say the auulUl~ I .... '" 'NBA h i Me DAY-Line dance 9-11a.m., hisclientwaso'tjusuryingtowriggle, I

,ofthi~eight.pagebootlet.istospreadn,caseli!jeu,1ICC ~ e amp on- devotional 12:4.5 p.m., water oUloftheeight-rec:ord,S12million FRIONA, TEXAS 79035
, your m~esunen~ over several mu~ ship rings and the two Olympic gold 'exercises, ceramics 7 p.m, contract negotiated in 1988. IISE=&E=E&~=e==E==5!!l==~~

funds. WiIl1 '8i mIX offUnds thai will medals weren', enough, Michael TUESDAY-Stretch.andflexibilily L:

diffi . th Jordan has a new honor: a strain of 1\ .do weD ta erem pomts ova e salmoneUa that bears his name. Iv-Io.:45 a.m., water exercises.
economic and market cycles, you BelLon~ hearing 1-4 p.m.
reduce your exposure U> risk.and gain Dr. Stanford Shulman, chief of WEDNESDAY-Su'etch .and
a.ssuranceofrneeting your inves.bnent infectious diseases at Children's flexibility 10·10:45a.m., ceramics 1:30
goals. .. Memorial. Hospilal. discovered the p'.m., water exercises.

This free, eas-y-to-readbook1et ~ suain last winter and "named it
replete w.hb. simple explanations ~ 41Salmonella mjordan:'
definitions of basic conceptS - makes
managing a ponfolio of fUl'iCb:sound Shulman insisted lhat it was
easy, and even £1m.It offers practical appropriate to honor "the greatest
advice on bow~to~ .• baSketball playuin bistory" with an

..Select a diversified pM!OliO of organism &bat causes cli.atrbea,. severe
funds. .head8clles. abdominat pain and other

-Reduce fmanciaJ risk. discomfort.
, ~Focus your persorulf objectives. .- ..

-Know when it's time to get out of Jordan's agent. na\l'id Falt,. ,said
I fllld. 'his managers want to keep lhe use of

~To-' . ~'ft· - ·tet .... Jordan·snameloaminimwn.Buthe. recel,ve your u~ CCPY. wn '''''':
American Capilal, Dept. NU. Post accepted dle honor,albeit reluctantly:
OffMlCBoI3121.Houston.,Tx.77253- "I think if he did it as, a tribute,il is
3121: orcalll-Rm4'21-WJ\ a nice uibute."-----.-

! !

MON, - FRI
10 A,M, 5:00 P

i ALEXANDER, M.D.
Announces the .addition of
Felip~ L. Jubay ~r.~.D.

to the staff of The Friona Rural,
Health Clinic and Parmer County'
Community Hospital in Friona.

Dr. ,,"ubay will be .'
practicing family medlcine,
New patients are welcome

I' We accept Medicare:,
Medicaid, and Champus.

We also 'scceptNew Mexico Medicaid.
Hours are 9:00 A.M. -Noon:

2 P.M. - 5P.M" • Monday thru Friday.
Sat. 9:00 ,A.M. - Noon Effective Oct. 23:

Ple,ase call for appointment.
808-247.;2754 1~800-626·2754

Staff:
-o. Robert S. Al'exander M.D. -Dr. Fe'lipe L. Jubay Jr. M.D.
-Dr. Anthony L. Orme M.D. -Linda OonJee PA.c

BROWN. GRAHAM & COMPANY
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
CER'I'IFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

We would like to extend ,an :invitationto you ,to' attend a special
sef!linar on the Tax Law Changes of 1993. For your convenience, :'
we have scheduled two separate sessions. We win cover the new
law andotherinterestingcour1 cases and IRS Rulings in more depIh
and pro\lide you with planning tips on how to make the most aftha
new law. The date, times, and pla.ce ars listed below. IPlease give,
Vel or Kathy a call at 36+3740 if you woul~ like to aHend.

Date 'of Saminar:' October 21, 1993
lime: 9,:30 A.M. or 7:30 P.M.
Place: Hereford Conmunity Center - West LOIJlg8
RSVP by: Odober 20, 1993

.......... I', "'.4.I~""''''''''.'.'''' •• '' ''!li'j "' ~911'••• ~.' ••"'''' ••'''''''.'''''.''.''4.''.''.' ••••••• ~~~ liI."~ , "••~ , It ,: \.
;
!
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realize die necessity ofp.aying at the
Jevellhey're capableofinstead oCtile
level of the.1e8m we're playing
against," Reeh said.

.Hereford boy wln·two rodeo event
Hereford boys won two events ,at Justin HCDdenon lOOkfit&t in the

Saturday's Tri-Staae High SChool. barebIct riding eYCllt.widl68 po.ints,
Rodeo Associalion rodeo in while Ooody Kidd and Chancy
Wellington. . Franks won acam roping with a time

of 7.572.
Chasity Rictman placed flfthin

two ewllIS;. she had a time of 17.989 .
seconds in barrel .racing and a time
of 14.519 in breakaway roping.

iker hurt 'Horn
, yJAVPEDN'

Spo -ditor·
Hereford'· voUeyb- II lieam

poundOOCa(mct )5,·2.15-2 Tuesday
in. Amarillo, bringing the .Lad.y
Whi~ces very close to clinching:a
playol benh for the'SiKth-traight
year.

Hereford is 6-2 in D.lstrict. '&4A
(21-6 overall) with t.wo matches I.e.ft
to play. Borger and Pampa, tied for
thirdbeCore Tuesday'smattbes, both
lost. gi.ving dlem 44 dis1rict'records.
Rerelord plays t Borger Saturday
and .ho IS Pampa Tu.esdayj, a win m
either match would clinch second
place in the ~tricL

Dum _(8-0.21~beatBorgerIS-

-3. 15·S Tuesday to clinch at I t a .from scoring ,points diroqhout, the
,-hare of' Ihe~suict c:bampionship. match.
The Demonette - clinched Illc top . "Our defense was much more
playoff spoI with two' district wins aggressive 'than in the past c~ple of
over Hereford. maIdles~'lberewas ~ tiale that we

.Randall got; ooly its ,second diSUict ,didn't make an, auempt at. to coach •
·winby shoctingPampa 15-3.18-16. Brtnda Reebsaid. •(Caprock 's) Herefol'1t's,junior varsity beatlbe

At IIlc Caproct Activily Center, ofTensewas out ofsync •.and. we got C~rock JV 15-6. IS·tI. ensuring
the ftrst.'game went quicklyaod ended a 'lot of free balls. And our hitter Hereford of the best record in lIle
en a McUssa. Berend. ace. Hereford took. good ~wings at Ihe baU" Dislrict 1-4A JV circuiL
look a 9·2 lead in the second pm.e' DanieUeComeliusrcgistemi:nine. The Herd JV has eight wins and
bef~ the ml1C~'s only extended kills and Katie Young added eight.. no Josses in district. including two
period of both tams 'uading sideouls. Kata Sandoval bad 19 assists on wins over ,the .Dumas IV. Hereford ..is
'Tarabeth HoImes got a till toslart offense and seven digs on defense. 23-4 overall,
Herefor1d .scoring again. and Caprock From the service line. Aimee Alley Against Caprock. ClarissaRamift2
made ,errors IOgi.ve Hereford its, last ,scored 151 points on 11 good serves had seven servia points in the fU'St
foutpoints. and one acel . (game.and Tawana Drager had five

Heret!_ '.~defense kept Caprock . "I ,think our ki~ are startin,g 10 in the secon4 game.

Tennis match
postponed

The team' tennis match between
Hereford and Canyon planned for
Tuesday was rained out. -

Hereford coach Ed Coplen said
they'd. tty to play abe match after
school Thursday in,Can,),on.

Shannon WeDsplaced sixth inbuD
riding with 66 points;

The nelt Tri-State rodeo will be
Saturday at Range Riders Arena in
Amarillo.

Hall ignited the offense fr.om the
second play. when he hit Mitchell for
a SI-yard touchdown. He also threw
TO passes of 44 yards to Jayson
.Lavender and 16 yards to }toger
Corn. and be ran six yards into the
end zone. '

In SMU's game, Eldred started in
place of Ramon Flan'igan, who was.
bothered by a. bruised shoulder:

Red Raiders.gain spoils of victory
e

IINtIwC a CooIIItII,.....
Sinct 1904

LUBBOCK, Texas(AP) -The Red game with a OuJe more focus than
RakIer victory dlal lifted learn morale usual,"
also garnered jndivi~ual honors for Coleman aIso broke up two passes
quanerback: Robert Hall and f.reeasthe.RedRaideulefenseshutdown
safety Marcos Coleman. &he Owls .. who had averaged. 27.6

C,oIeman wasnamedl Associated points before Sawrday. It wuthe
.Press So,uthwes., Oonfereo,ce first'TC(:h victory since Labor Day
Defensive. Player of the Week ..HaU weekend.
shared offensive honors with "I was :happy fOflDy.sclfand. my
SouIhemMethod:istquartt:to8ckMatt teammates," Coleman said. "We
Eldred. baveoUr heads up DOW, going lO the

Col.eman reeosded 11 taekles.· Texas game (Oct 30) with confi·
including seven unassisl.ed, in Tex.as dence,"
Tech's 4S~16 romp over Rice..' Like HaIl.Bldred threw for three

"I wor«dpretty hard." said touchdowns and rushed for another
'Coleman,. a sophomore. "I'd been ,score. But the Musaangs settled for
pretty consistent, but 1 came 'to the a 28·81llio with Houston.

Hall blew away three. school
records in c<Jnplcting 2~of28 passes
for 336 yards. He set new marks for
career passing (6.,924 yards).. career
touchdown.,p.sse5 (41) and career
toUchdowns (56). .

·'.Rabon just oontinuesto amaze
me." Red Raiderscoacb Spike Dykes
said. "He ',5 played great the last two
weeks, and he just does so many
.JIlings so wen."

"There was too muc;h Robert Hall
out there•.per,iod ." Rice coach Fred
Goldsmith acknowledged. in. the
locker room. .

UI!Lmulls mov'ing hoope tourney
AUSTIN (AP) - The University

Interscholastic ~gue legislative
council has commissioned a study on
whether the state basketball tourna-
ment sbould 'be moved (rom Austin.

The San Antonio SportS Founda-
tion had proposed moving both girls
ami boYS.·toumamenlS_lO the Dew'
A:'Iamodome. '

..The council on Tuesday instructed
the UIL staff to study moving the
lOurnament to San Antonio, Dallas~
Houston or othel cities. Results will

. be presenled at the meeting of the
standing Commiuee on A'thletics in

June, UII. athletic. director, B1II proposal that would have allowed
Farney said. . C.1ass4Aichoo~toex.pandtheirstale

"We wanlto emphasize 'that we playoff formats from two to four
have noiJIthaWiness with UT;.Austin. teams.
U'sa great facillty, it's limited as far Currently, lw04A schools in each
as seats; but it,',s,esscnlially a problem . district qualify for'the playoffs. The
we'dbavc anyw.here.'· ,be said. ,coWlCiltejec~chbeproposalbecause

Famey ~d ~OSl~ts about i't would Waler down lIle .,..yo(f
the tournament have been about system, and only about 60 C)f the
sealing. state·s 1704A schools voted on it,

:'We've badvef'lj few sellouts. Famey said.
Most complaints have been. from The 'coun.cilinstruc~ the UlL
coaches who haven "been able to get. staff to study the use ,of a
seats close to thefloor."he ~d: lhree-q~ifierplayoffformat. which

The 'oounciJ 81so rejected a tunently is used In SA.
The study sho~ldbe comptete4 in

June,and the council will make
..A.O. THOMPsON ABSTRACT' recommendations for the. 1996·97

e'O'MP4NY I • seasonal that time, Fame)' said.
A meas'lre to allow.coaches to

participate morecloscly in
,non-school athletics also was ,

approved Tuesday.
- If the measure is approved by the

State Board of Education, coaches
will be allowed 'to belp organize and I

select players and coaches swting
June I • .1994..

Current Un.. rules allow coaches
'topardcipatein the ovemllorganiza·
lion of summer leques, but not work
directly with youths they ma.y coach

, during the schoolaeason.
"ll'S just givin, coaches a little

more leeway to make sure ifk:idsare
doing summer non .•lcague. they're
doing il.legally," ~amey said. "They
(the coaches)ju-t can't do it on
school time,"

Margaret SdwoeW, owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O..Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from.CounhOUS8

AUTO SAU5'Sa FINANCE
Amar,IIIo., Hereford, PlaInview

PAY to THE
I' ORDEROfi!~:aL8"_M.""'''-~ '''''

! '1'080

D.AlI M'7. ,.,9..

Eldred threw for 399 yards and
completed 22 of 38 auempts.- one of
which, an 8S-yard pass to Erwin
Wilburn, was the dlird·tongest in
,school :history.

He lhrew T.o passes. of 69'yaJds
to Brian Berry, 17 yards to Wilburn
and 14 yards toKevin Sbepard. He
also ran for a l-yard score at the
AstfodOme. . ,

"It couldn't have happened ,ala
beuer place," said Mustangs coach
Tom Rossley. "The .Asttodome is ,
near his homelOwn of Ricllmond. and
he had a lot friends and family anbe
game."

"I. felt cQnfident knowing ~l
everyone was behind me," Eldred
said .."1 saw this as my chanGe to get
abe team a win. Imade a few bad
passes, bul hit some big plays ." ,

Right now! ,recei,ve $65OOOCash Back when you purchase I

~ B!yant high efficiency· heat pump..Replace yourcld
Inefficient unit and start saving energy do.llars now.

Call fOr a free cost estimate today!
UCINIED .. INSURED
Lk:, , TAClB002611
Lie-, I TACLaooaoe

_MURRAY
.... Ph. :JIiI.6357

I\OItEAT MUMAY
All. Ph.... ,.

111 LAWTON • HBIRMtD. TIXAI ,..
"Model. 6fT " 6ft eOfr.,

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
I1DIS NOTAVlLlAIII'lN
ALl HOIEWiD STORES

PIKESEfFlm¥I •• ISlI!L oa0111 20
'.'"U!~'J OctUlE. 26,I9t3

'WB ... c-Q.t....OIIy.

KEYSTONE BEER
29

-
18

B'USCH'
BEER
$ 12

MILWAUKEE'S
BEST BEER~$

12...
C.

, I
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clltor-mev
By JIM DONA.GHY
APBuebaU Writer

PHILAUBLPHIA CAP) - Paul
Molitor &umcd Ciao Gucon's diffICult
~ision into an easy TOronto victory.

The Blue I.ys were supposed to
be ata big disadvantage in-Game. 3
of the World Series on Tuesday ni&ht
without a designated hitter. Gaston,
taking. defensive dsk, announced
before· the game that Molitor would
swt at fll'St base ihsteadof AL
balting'champion John Olerud.

A questionable call, but one that
'Worked out just ,fine.

Molitor hit atwo-run triple in the
first inning and a solo homer in the
third as 'flie Blue Jays ropted Ithe
PhiladeJphia Phillies 10-3 to take a.
2~1 lead in &heSeries.
, "It looks .Iike Cito made the .right
choice to~~t." PlUllies manager Jim
Fregosi said,

Gaston still. had a tough decision

to mate for Game 4. His plan was to
use 01erud ieniBht a,linlt
ri&bt-bancle Tommy Greene and
~ Molitor. "01erud will have I
hard time foUowina what Paul did
tonight, II GuIon said ..

Monu. aIJo made Gaston look
good in the facld by 1IIrtin,ldifflCub:
3..6-1 double play in 'Ibe seventh
iMina when Ibe Pbillies had a mly
slanina. Gaston dido't even use
Olerud as a defensive r:eJ?lacemenl

"I caught one at the nlhltime."
Molitor ,said. ".1wu relued at. flnt
base, Ibough I.wasn'teoontinatedon
a couple ,of playa. Whatever Cito
decides. his playcn., going to make
it work." -

Itsceme4 everything the Jays aied
in' tbisgame wOIked to near
perfection.

The B.luelays :scond three'runs in
the first inningUter the stan of the
game was delayed one bour, 1.2

look 9 y-
minutes by raia. takmgan edge off
lhe61.689flDllI VeI.eranI Sl:8dium.

Rickey Henderson led offwitb a
:.mBle apinslloser Daony Jackson
Uld Devon Wbite walked. Molito'
followed wilb a triple IDright.-center
and Joe Carter hit •. sacrifice fly.

Gaston looked like ,8 genius.
MoH&orbit a .home run to left

leading off &he dUrd and there was a
sense tbinp were decided. Pat
Hentgcn toOk advantage of lhc early
lead and. left after six innings with. a
S-t ,advantage.

'".1 .had. Plenty of lime to get
ready," Jacbon said of die rain
delay. "That wan·t die problem 1
had in the fU'lt innins.1 wu jOlt too
strong for some re8IOIl. to JacboD h8d
eight days off since beating Atlanta
2-1 in Game 4 of dleplayoffs.

The Blue Jays blew it open with
three runs lrI, the :seventb and two

becauleofl weatlhmwinl.-m, was Hentsen,13-3 ownIl .. dlelDld
seconcIlO OIerud in AL battina MIb lhi. __ • capell die .. by
a .332average. He lqd 22 bolDen, ' Slriking out Dave HoIIiaI.tDlmn
n1 RBIs and211 ,hill. Olerud hit Daulton.
.363 and flirted with .400 for IICveral .. Whether u·.MoliIar, 0&.1lIl cr .

mO~~inIt it's badIn Guton said. =~':~'l::i
''It'snOlaoodrortheWorIdScries.'' this 1eUOII ... They're ..... pIIyen,
• The Pbillies dU'eatalCd in die wbo are pal ofl"eDlivefy -.
botlOm off the fU'Sl against Henllcp· defensively."
,Mariano Duran singted willi OM out Maybe it w "t IUdI •
and John Kruk liqgkd to ,ri&ht. Carter decision fOr OutoD after ....
~lie4the"lJ,forlDarnr.aJIowinl - ~.-
KruIt to take 80C0Ddafacr DunCan had" ....
advanced 10 third.

KrUk"s ball in the hole would havc
been an easier Play for 0Ierud 10
handle since he WQII bis glOve 00 his
right band whilcMolic.or hid 10mike I

a back·handed attempt.

fW;:m- __ --

more in the ninth whcD lBIDy of abe
fanl had already left. In lddiuOll to
Molitor's greAl effort, Roberto
A.lomat was 4-fOr-S· willi lWO RBis
and two tuns scored.

"1bese guys have been doing Ibis
aD year, to Gaston said. "II's fwd to
get through this lineup,. even without
lheDH."

Despite 1mlnto's succea inGame
3, the designated hiuer situati(]IJ ....
become the focus of Ihc World Series.

Olcrud is the third batting champ
not to be in the sUlrting lineup for the
Wotld Series. joining Willie McGee
of Ibe 1990 oatJand ~s lOCI Ch.ick
Hafey of Ibe 193i St. Louis Cardi~
nals.

.Molitor, who will, not play third
base inthc Series for Ed Sprague

S·tormof controversy swirls
around birth of Oiler's baby

HOUS1ON (A~)- Scot Cooper
Williams did not enter dijs wor.ld
quietly. Or cheaply. , _

Williams, die newborn son of
Houston Oilers starting,tactle Da,vid
Williams, has caused a controversy
in Housron that makes the brouhaha
over dle team's 24 start modest by
comparison.

Da~idWiliiams missed his team 's
game last Sunday at Foxboro, Mass.
because he was with his wife
following the birth of theirson~e
previous evenin-l. The Oiler$ said he
should have caught a late flight to
Boston, and on Tuesday I.hey docked
him 8 week's pay for missinglhe
game.

That check is wolth $125.~OOO, '
·~.Because he did. not play in Ihe

game, he will ,nolrecei.ve hiS game
check .... 'the Oilers said in ,an
unsigned statement "This however.
should nOl be construed or reporf:ed
as a fine."

Williams and attorney ,Leigh

Ste.inberg could not be .reached for would have ,gotten David to Boston '
comment Tuesday night, bua in pl.cnty ef time .for Sunday's game.
Steinberg said Monda.y be would.fiIe "In .addition. chattering an aircraft
a ..8J;ie~ andposs~blysuc if to Bos.ton was~possib.mlY:~. . '
Williams did not get p81d. Stemberg said Wilhams tried to

Juciging from radio caII-.in shows, . lake a later Right to Boston but could
a majority'offans supponWiW8ms. not .mate the arrangements.

That. however. didn"t dCterthe Offensive line coach Bob Young
Oilers from ,withholding his was one, of thc more vocal Oilers'
paycheck. officials who criticized Williams.

"David W.IS, with bis wife Debi. "Shoot, I had' IIbaby when I was '
to~x~rience t!'C joy of sccing S~ playing ..Ninety percent of Ib.C _g~ys
born. the Oiler statel:nent said. have babIeS when they're playmg. but
"Once ·lhe birth. had occurred and you nevet miss games. My· wife 'tOld
doclOrshad assured David that Debi me she was hav.ing a baby and 1said,
and Scot Weredoing well, there were "Honcy. rye gottogo playa football
approximately 11 hours until the game .?'
kiCkoff of Sunday's Oilers ..Patriots - The Oiler statement emphasized
game. . I.he club was very sensiUv,eto the

, Scot wasbom at 6:25 p.m. CDT Williams' pUght. Debi Williains had
S.alUJday.. ..' a miscarriqe in August 1992.
, "At this lime" me Oilers did "Thisneeds to be emphasized," 1 .. ..:======== _

expect Dav.id 10join his teammates the Slatemcnt said. "The Oilers Were I
~ coaches for t.hepme. There were not asking David to choose between !

several. conpecting, mghts ,on wilnessingthe birth 'ofh~s fU'stbom
Saturday .night (afler 9 p.m.) that versus playing in .a.footbaU game:'

Carlson. misses big chance
B.',MICHAELA.,l.UTZ ' ·cha,ng,es.~· '.... '

AP Sports Writer _ t.f00ll completed. I§ of 21.passes
HOUSTON (AP)·~ C:ody Carlson' far 102 yards and two touchdowns

was the Houston Oilers sWtiQg and likely wiJl be the starter. for
quanerbact for leSS'than a half. Sunday's game in t.he Astrodome

Then be suffered a groin injury in against winless Cincinnati. ..
thesccc()ndquarter ofSunday's 28~14 "It'sgeed that we got the WiD, we
victoryoverNew}:ing1andand~to needed Ithat !"orethan ,anyman,,"
be replaced by warreiJ. Moon, who Carlson sarel. "'Selfishly. II'S
~w two louchdow~ passesi~ lJle disa.ppo~tin,beoause· ,~~s is an
VIC~ory that snapped\I,a thIee~g8IDe 0Pr'rlUDltr 1,!Cbeen w.aaang for for
losmg streak." qUite a while. ,

Now Carlson wonders if he's lost
.his chance to start ,-gain.

"When I got the starting position,
it wasn"t based on my play Ibis
year," Carlson said. "It was based
oa the fact that we were struggling.
Ifwe do what we'are capable of and.
get out and put a winningstteak
together. we won," need to make

Carlson completed .S of 9 passes
for 46 yardund scored on.a IO-yard
run&efore leaving tile game. It was
on the touchdown run that carlson
suffered his injury.

Neither player is certain what will
.bappe,D when Carlson is healthy
again.

Klingler won't start
for Bengals Sunday

- - - - ~
- - - ~-

- - - -

CINCINNATI (AP) - David
KUngler won't have a homecoming
in Houston this year. and the
Cincinnau Bengals quarterbaCk says
be understands.

Klingler. w.ho is injured. woo't
start Sunda.y when the Benplstake
on the Houston Oilers in the
Astrodomc, where he starred for the
University of Houston.

Klingler said he accepts Bengals
coach Dave Shula's decision to stan
backup quarterback Jay SChroeder in
the Bengals' ,only bip'lO Houston thisyear. The teams could meet in the,
playoffs. but U"s_ doubtful that
Cincinnati ()..6 wiD make it ahatfll

, I

t

Klinller is ailing with a bruised
lower back. an injury aggravated in
Sunday's .Ioss to Cleveland when '
Browns linebacker Clay Matihews I I
sacked him. Schroeder 'lOokover tbe
feSt of tile w.ay, and Shut. said
Monday that Schroeder will. start
against &heOilers to give Klingler
lime 10 heal. ' -

"Probably thebesllhing would be
for me DOlto pt bit for two weeks. It

said KlinBler. wIlD previously hu
resisted IUUCltionsthat he be
sideliDed.. "

The Benpts. 'Ibe NFL's only
wiDlesl 1CUIl. have a bye after
Sunday'lpme

"Nobody has told me anything." I

Moon said. u.IllookS as if his injury
Is pretty serious. but you'd have to "~...o:.-~oiiiiiiii~~~~=~
ask &he coaches ."

Oilers trainer Brad Brown said
Carlson probably won't be able to
practice &his week.

And that leads Car.lson to wonder
if he's missed. his best chance to I '

retaiD the sWring job. I

Moon and Carlson both benefited
from beneT protection against the

,Patriots despite a patched up line that
included twoplayeJs w.ith injuries,
another with pneumonia and a fOUM
at a. new position.

. Mike Muncbat ..reLUmedat gum:d I 1 li=PI=I=~=With a new brace to protect his ,
injured tnee. Kevin DonnaJley.
playing with a fractured thumb •
moved 10 right 1.aC~le,and replaced '
absenl David Willi .... s and rookie
No. 1 pick Brad Hopkins made his 1 I

fust ,start at left tackle despite a case
of pneumonia.

13th, &. 25 ,Mile Avenue
Hereford .364·~618

LA FIESTA
l~iTheTast,e Says 1'1'AIIII

-Dine-In OrC3rry Out
-catering AvaiI~le

-FAJITAS -EN.CHILADAS
HOT TAMALES -CHILE RELLENOS
511 N. 25 Mile Avenue. Hereford, TX 364-8266
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DAIJ..AS(AP) - Bill Climer's ~
'01 '," , trou Ie ,in junior big

,_ _ him 10 bury'
Hp)' Hill Farm, idential

. - . een fortroub ed)'! u
Fivey __ ,1ar.er~'Clim·r·'
de him one of tile m t p lific

quartCfbac inn lional higb school
football, .history.

Climer continued bis amazing
10lals last Fri ' y bylbrowing far 735
yards d 11 touchdown in a 92-64
victory 'over AbileneCbristian High.
He completed 41 of 61 passes with
onlyone inten:epuonin the privlt.e
league six-man game.

Ahbough Climer's chievernents
have been against six-man defenses,
he &tacks up wen against the top
it-man team passers listed in the
1993edition of the high school record
book compiled by the National
Federation of State High School
Associations. ,

The yardage mark is 636 set Nov,
4. 1966,. by James L. Hogan Jr. of
Newport News, Va. The TO mark of
10.wJS sel.in 1990 by CliflOn ?avis
HI of Sardis North Panola, .MlSS.

Climer's numbers aren't just a
one-timephenorneoa. He has amazing
totals of touchdowns in a season (60.
with ihree games to play), career
(139) and half (eight), which he set
twogames before.

For the season, he has 2.978 yards
and more than 8,000 tor his career,

"I was talking to my principal and
.I said, can you bdieve this: tlds
low-life freak from a bad neighbor-
hood. in Folt Worth playing (or a
school that pecple make fun of its
name is setting an these records?"
Climer joked.

"I appreciate it very much. I don't
take it at all for granted."

Climer, 19,once feared he'd never
get any recognition because he lives

on lhe.b Ps .Soo..lCI't:fann about Last summer. heeasily passed his • in Rust's 49·14 yiclDl)' over
10 mil oowdc tho DaUa.-'Od [lrsl ·lpinstpubliclCboOlplayen HuntiDlfOIl.HcailoWIlYOIKtleI
W nit IIU andp ys in a six-man by being named die accond-bcst . and three assists 011defense.
• . of rivalc, Imo_dy fcligious quartubac'kau400-playerfootbaU -Unden-Kildlre" LImoaI:ZIcbcry

11- I. . "camp run by Jay NovllCCk.lbc Dalwrusbcd for 32~ yards and TDs of 74"
But his ram Iw .PfC8d,ovef'lhc Cowboys" Pro Bow.1 tight end. 51 and 76 yardsiJt .42-26I0Il10
t two - . -=-d ,any lingerin, He would've hid: ,I shol ,t Gilmer.

doublS . _ pul:lDmaSat -. ywben finishmg farsl except for his poor ·New Braunfels Clnyoo" 1bdd
be nended Texas Cbri tLn undclSlaDdioB of blocking schemes MitcheU continued, hi.steamroWn.
UnivetSily' .,- easa~Tulaneas becauscbis ream doesn'luseany. The ofCJass4Add~:~far314
8 guest. of the Homed Frog -. other o.veplaycFS U uaUygo ouEfor yards and Idlrec TOlan. 26..1 victory

The flmt person Climer mel a p~s. over K~ille~vy.
pre~gam.e receptioD, wasTCU coach 'Thc camp was held at East. Texas -DumeD N~ls . rushed for '.
.Pal Sullivan. a former .Rei man Stale University and coacbes there school-record 282 yards and scored
Tmphy-winning qUlU'terb :t. have !saidthey'd lite Climer 10return a TO .in No. S Plainview's 42"()

Climer had barely finished saying to play for them. Southwest Texas smakclDgof Levelland. . ...".
bisname when Sullivan inlenupled Stlitealso i .interested •as are several -Allen B~ ofCcrpus Cbristi.
him, excitedly saying: "You're the 'omerjuniorcolle,gt.whichRickard FlaurBluff.rusheclfor279~dsand
quarterbackfromHappyHillFannP' said woutdbe best (or Climer. Climer five IDs 10 a 42·0 victory over

"They aSked if .I waslhe saidhewouldn'tmindgoingback.to CorpusChrisli TOlosa-Midw,.)'"
quarterback with 3.000 yards and I 'reU. '-Kingsville'S Maurice Caraway
said Idoo't think I havelhat many, But aU dlal will ha~lDwaitThere's ,rushed for 27? yards and.TDs of 44
un,less 1 gal it yesterday," Climer wee'regular season games left and and 8~ yards IDa 34-14 Vlctoryo\tcr
S8.1d."So they wanted 'to know 'how he wants to wi:n.tbem- all. Beev,Elle.
many yards I had yesterday and I said
135.

"They couldn't believe it"
Cnmer, a 6-1 and 18S-poWld

fonner junior high school bully. isn't
the type to brag about such accom-
plishments, said his coach and
"second father" Gary Rickard.

"He's a very personable kid,.It
Rickard said. "He gets along with
other kids real wen. He's very
competitive. but you can see in his
personal me he's missed a IOL ..

Climer has endured a lot. losing
his '.stepfather and grandmother to.
cancer within two months last
summer.

He also was forced onto the farm
five years ago,after being kick~d out
ofjuniorhigb for fighting woof ten.

. Life at the small school - there's
onJy 75 students In kindergarten
through 12thgrade ~helped h.imgrow
up,. but also left hi.m wondering how
his football skills compared 10other
teens.

-Bwteville junior JeffCJ')'S.~s
Mel '181 yanll 0II16c:mies, inclUding
m IUDI of 35, 36, 33, 19 and 69y" in ."'-12 vic&ary ova- Evadale..

-Cameron ", Nathanici Wells
pined 250 ~1DCI1CQftld fourTDs
,on 10 carnes .in the fUSl half or •
"1-14 viclOry overDoy.

-Le.w,isville·s Dwight Hunler
grabbed four interceplions and
tewmed 8. punt for a IOUchdown ina.
41-7 victory over Denton.

-Rogers linebackerCbris Sisneros
had 19' lBCktes (18 unassisted),
returned. interception 46 yards for
a T.D and recovered a fumble in a
25-7 victory over Academy ..

-Jeremy Burnell of Sinton had 21
tackles and IwoinlCl'teplions.
including one he returned 99 yards
for a touchdown. plus he 'Clused. a
fumble at his team"s S-yard line in a,
39- t4 victory over Aransas Pass.

-Wideoul Jarrold Han Ihrew ,I
43-yard lOuchdown pass and scared

,,I t.wo-point conversion and Miguel
Ham returned a (umble .5.5 yards fOf
I m in Dallas .Je~n';s &8-6
victory over Dallu Wilson, ending
• 3()'pmc winless skid. '

-Carrollton Turner ended I
17-game winless streak: with a 10-6
victory over Carrollton. Smith. Pat
Dukes helped end Ole skid with a key
sack.
, '-D' Andre Hardeman and' Byron

Godfrey ran over HOuston.Smiley in
'North Shore"s 35-27 victory.
Hardeman had three seeood-haIfTDs
aoo 181yards. Godfrey scored twice
'and gained 149 yards.., ,

-Juan Mason of .west Sabine
rushed 12 'limes for 225 yards and
five TDs in a 72-0 v.ictory over
Cusbing.
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QUESTION: ·What causes
gravity?" uti StlCi Paul~a student
11West: Ceotrall_·---Il .....c.-...1. - I_'_._~IOO.

,ANSWER: ¥ou,aated aqUCllion
abow: .... vity that Itill rcmaiDs a
mystery. Ican, however. tell you tbat
gravity it tile force of auraction,
between two objecrs. I can also rell
you some cffecu of aravity.

The IftDItb of paviWion
dependI on two· thins.. :Firs~ it.
,depeDcIa 011 tho IDaII of the Object.

Mus is the lDlount of mallei'
somedliDa .... Ibave nlore mass tban
my stu_II. The eanh, humore
pavity thaD ~ moon because it has
moremlSl.

T.be IeCCIId S1Iengtb of paviJation
depend!, ODIhe distance between
bocUes. If we walt onlhe eartIi. the
pull of gravity is stronger thIn'When
we ~,in. the 8ir,or in sPace. In ,.,aU
theIe, ,ISzeto or near zero gravity;,
th~. we call Ibis weigbdcssOess.

The moon bas about one·sixlh the
gGlv,ityfoundon,eanh: Ifl v.;eigh l80 .
pounds on earth,.1 woUId.welghabout
30 pounds on the moon, even thoughmy mass is the same in bothpJaces ....... ~_1!1111~ ~ .. __ .. •
Ifyou weiafl ,60 pounds on earth. 'you,
have a smaller mISS than I do, so the
pull·of gravity (weight) is less.

A large rocket must have engines
&hat produce a lot of thrust to
overtome Ihe force of gravity and lift
it off the ground. -

Th Cia IfI d ring all kl..d of p Ople to r•••
....who love doing bU"s'ine~ with one another in 'the marketplace of millions.' They find what they've been looking or
or sell those good things they no longer can use in the Classified., Join the smart shoppers and sellers who usa the
Classifieds and·get the pick of the crop from cars to real estate. It makes a lot of ·Cents."

r

i!Ask··Dr~Lamb r
I .~ •

_. ~ 74 pe ....... oi elderly pa. New
tienta who have 8 fUPture of an aol"

tie aneurylm die, Theriak of de,tb A" r r' 1-' V" - -. aIS'._.even in the elderly from' eurgery i8
not that great, between 2 and 5 per-
cent. The fact that you have' two '" ~
aneW')'8Il'l8that need repair, ,and one, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:!!!!!!!!!~~f!!?
is in the chest, does make surgery 8
more difficult problem, but it is BUU Susie and Steve Richardson of ,
8 far .,lJI'8ate:rriskto let it go if it ia Clarendon.are tile NIIMDti ,of a son,. I

'rather large. . ..--RemingtOn Hardy. born Sept. 14. I

I havedi8CU88ed this point in Bpe· 1993.in.AmariUo. He weighed 9 Jbs.
cialluue 36-08, Obstructed Ler Ar·
te . d A' rt' An h' h 2 1/2 oz.'. naG.G_Ie.. e\U')'BDlB. WIC . Grandparmm B Carlton.and Gail

quit exercising but thatJ cou.ldwalk, I'~ ~nding_ you. Othe!" who\Vant Richardson of Heref<Xd. Dann and
however not to the extent I ~oul~ get thisl88ue can send saWltha stamped PatMcl.Iin -fCbannin and Jl Y •
out of b"ath., ~ would. like yOUI'. (62 centB). ae.lf.ad~ No. 10 8nd Su ~" of n:n... un,mle
~oughte on th~~ ... '. envelope for l.tW, THE HEAL'TR . _ !(III _'"'~...~. .'. • . . I

DEAR READER: YourdoctDrdoes LETrEIVJ6-08, P.O. BoJ: 6587. Rav- .Great-grandpa.reJJII are'. !I.
not want YOll to do anything that erton

J
NJ <m77.5537 .You might Itill W:1&herspoon ofl;l~ord and Edilh

~ould significantly i!,creaae your ha.ve some leg pain afte,. su.rpr:y if Ru::h~n of Dunmltt
blood. PAl88UJ'e. E~erclee 'C8.U8811 an. you alto have obst.nretiolli. ,of th.e at· _
mcreasein the amount of blood the teriee to the leg that cannot.be eor-
heartpumpe and will raiee blood rectecL HOUSlON (AP) -lttS8 great gift.
p1'e88U1'8 while exercising. Normal .•.. - . . ."c . . '. but bow do you ~. it?' . .
walking ,ehowdbe all right. You.can DEAR DR. LAMB: My da\llbter PomerPresident Bush saw his
alwa,ya check your pulse. and if it ill and I ha...ve, had. silicone breastim- . IUII1It placed on the biggest ballroom
going up significantly. your PJ'88llW'8 I ta (I ght d 17iBprobably inc:reaaingtoo. ~ an or el an ye81'8 ~pec .in Texas Monday. . . .

The dAft.-r i,that ,one.of your two tivel)' and. ~weU pleued W1~ th.e ."Ibe .31.s~square-fOOl 'George
ane •.......::.-:ritru,ptureifyour-. _blOodre8w~.Jsltlik.elywemaYhav~prob- Busb Gran4'BailroOm is in &he

....;,- lems In the future? What kind of downtown convention cenrerwberc
preasurerise8. The common form of .~~toDll!J sho.uld we,' be a,,~ of? Bdsh debated other Rcp·.·ubUcan
.anewysm .ia, eau.eed by a weak:enina Wh ould you adY188 s\ll'llcal re-of the .waUof an .........._. BOlt b.ul- . __en w _ ." I ... _... presidential hopefUls in.987 and

......... .J .. ~ moval of the lDlplanU:? deli_·.-A 'his' ._- -~tial.· _ .....nI_·._1V'.iII!out, like a bulge on. a tire. It niay TIEiaIE¥ ................. --..--.-

cause no symptoblll at all until it DEAR READER: In my opinion, speecb in 1988. .
ruptures. That is a very dangerous, the problem. hili been. blown w.a,yout " ·Bush admitted that at least one
situation. It is important to know if of proportion. Silicone imJ)lanta have petICI1 WOIIIIeRldabouuhe8ppl'Ollialc-
your aneurySl1\8 are three inches in been used for over 30 yean without ness of the gesture.
length orin. diameter. The larpttb.e many p~bl8DUII.Thereia no evidence "I mentioned this to my daughter
,(iiameter,the.p-eaterthnilkthatit that allicone impiant.8 cauee' breut &D.dsbesaid. "Ballroom? You? You
will rupture. . ~r.The question of autoimmune can't dance.·.. Busb said.

I know your concem about your diM.... is very iffy.

~.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I have pain in
my hipwhilewalkingopwhen Imake
a quick lateral movement .. A few
weeks 810.1 had a 1C8I10fmy·aorta
and waa found to have two aneu-
ry8DU1~one in my chest and one in my
thigh near my hip joint. Each are
about three inches in size. The lur·
geon wanted to operate on them, but
1'm.8S ye8l'8 of age and do not want to
take 8.chance on the operation.

I had been doing quite a bit of
exercise - push·ups and exercill8
bicyclin,g. The doctor ,said I ah.ould.

. .

................. W......... OdI .....- .. 09J- ... ~

Working on taking fear
out of danqerous wa te

As Ihc rocket aoUs into space. &he
force of gravity is lea and less
~UIC it is 8OinJ: funbcr and further
8W.y from the eanb.

Without gravity. tbcunivene
could not exist. 1bc earth orbits the
sun becauscof the sun·s gravity; &he
moon orbitllbe earth !because of Ibeearth·. p.vity; the gravity of the
moon and SUD eau.IC oceana 10 have
high ,and low tide .•.

Be gratefUl. Iha1 we have anvily.
Ifwe didn'~ you couldnttdrink water
from. a ..... or eat food like we do.
Can you.1eC younclflloating around
the dining room trYing to caleh up
with a alice of bread?

.000/0
=, -_~Itft·s'...

.~. , Lonetar

. ' ~9·ncy "
~ 601 N. MaIn

1'G I1.!::.Y -
... ... ,Roge ...

S64-0lS5S ,or ~1268 '

(BOrroR'S NOTE': "AlII: Mr. 'ew' II
......ua. .., 1Mc, IIenIer.
BJ&II .....
tol Mr;O&. ...
H ' rr 1 'to __ ,.' WI
~ ........, _ ..I.• CHI,.... ce ".·SdIMe ........
• ., .. dInded to Mr. ~ 11:, wrhIII&: AlII: I

Mr. 0.. rJoTlill H......... M,P'O' ••• I

673, Herettrd, Tau '79IN5.)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION'
(AVISO DE ElECCION ESPECIAL)

To the registered voters of'the County 0' DEAF SMITH. TeXIS:
C.ALOS VO~ANTES R.fGISTRAOOS DEL CONDADO DE DEAJI' SMint. Tejal:)

Notice is hereby gi.ven that the Ipolling place. Jilted below will be open from 7:00 I'.m, to' 1:00, p.m., '00 NOVEMHa
2,111~. for \lotJng I~I 'peell' 'election 'or the ,purpole of adopting or reJecting th. 'propoHd OonItitutiOn.i
Amendments .1 lubmltted by the 73,d Legialafure. Regular .. uion, of the State of Tex... ' .
IHOTIFIQUESE, POR LAS PfI£SI:NTE, QUE lAS CASiLLAS ELECTORAtES SITAOOS "BAJO 5£ ABAIRAN CES.M LAS 7:00 A.M. HASTA lAS 1:00
P.M .. ~L..0810211993. PARA VOTAR EN lAELECCION ES~CI"'L· PARA, AOOPTAfil 0 RECHAV;R LAS EN'MIENOAS f'ftOPUESTAS
CONSTITUCIONA.L£S ASI COMO IFUEROH'SOMEnDAS POR,LA n...LEGI5U.,TIJR'" :5£510N REGUl"'~, DE. LA IEST"DO Of! TEUS.I .

LOCATlONS OF POWNG PLACES:
(DIRECCIONE$ DELAS CASilLAS E:LEcTOAALES:1. . .

LQCADQN OF pOLUNG PLACE
"hpnt' No. It Lpcation)

"IR9OIID J""tatt SCHOOL • 70t a..P .... Dr,
He......... • _ ... ·n.

'. ~

"
1 .'

'/
It
/'Z COMMII.IONIUCOUfITltOOM ·ZM I, SnI •.

RIII,200' .IIMfdHd'·· _ .... -HID

4 IHlltlf'OftDCOMMUIIITY eIN'mR • , .. ' ,A.,. c,
HeNfCHd • 1Of....,1n

I PALO DUIlO IIAP"'T CHURC", ..... 11 on H*, to, tlMl II 011 PM
.... t!IdJlld.1~fO

,fOIUi'~Nm auLOIMQ• ::IOMIIIIIIIan'III",.: M •• W lei 0« Rd • 1. :. .NIt., , '. '. I
, I

'.
.,

DAWII'COMII!UIIIIT't' SUILDING·1Wllon HWJ"," 0'"", c.n.r
• 0« ~. ·211.ft77

,I WALCott "HOOL ·2. Mil W on 11M!1011. (W P.rII Ave" ; ... N'on
I'M '.'2,W IeIlIld· .... m

• I ..... COMMUNITY HOU ... ''''1 N an "-' .... 111. W on AI'."2, III Id Rd. 'INGPhaM)

COUNTY CLaItK'I ~. 2I~ • lrel. Rill, 201, 1IemoRI, .... 17 ..

'IElfly VOting by perlQl"lll appelr'nee willi be ,conducted each WHit day at:
(LA VOTAC!ON ADELANT"OA EN PERSONA SE WVARA A CABO DI LUNf:S A viERNE5 EN:) .

OEAF SMITH COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE
235 E 3RD' IROOM 203
HEREFORD, TX79045

ISSUED THIS THE 1i8TH IDAY OF OerOBE". 1993.
(EMIl'AOA EstE OI'A 111 DE 'OCTUIlfIE; 11831.],

e ord
~13 N.
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CLASSIFIf-:OS

~*Fax: 364-8364,•313 'N. !l.8e

" I

1 i

CLA~ADS
a..IIId ... an "".
.. torllllt 00~ 11..
1IIr-.. ...
- .... CII!_ nooopr~...........
lIaIES RATE MN
1_,,.~ .158.00
2..... MIld .aUO
,.,....... ,81 7.410
.. .,.,.-"' .... aeo5 -" .• tt.lO

CLAUFIED DISPLAY
,~,,, ........ II1!IIIIr" not ...
11II1'*"-d~'IfIIIII ,lIoIdar ....
.,.... ,..,..~ FIa.
- pwa-'NI\: a INiII tor _................

i.EGAL8

e""" eI'Iart II".. ... _ iii""''''"
..... ~ ... .uIM lbouIiIoMIlIIIfor!IIon IQ .._hm" ',f) ... 1ht,.,..~W. .. 1ICII..,........b_IIfIII_~~
In_ot-.by"~"~"'"
tioII ............

-- -

1, ARTICUES FOR SALE
, ,.

We,bayalmOlt .. ytIaIaa .........
A Treasures. 143 NOI'CIl MaiD.
Hererord'. Ne. StmDCI-1IaDcI
Store. Bkyele ,Repair sitop. can

364-80Z2or
364-1736

Oak fbewood-ready to hwn-CalJ,
364-87~ $,16OICXJI1l., SIO de.liytZY in '
tmm. 252~2

Uarqe Sale Thursday & Friday.
clUla. funU---'Dl'e. homcoCming. mums"
1(1" ofI"and pinatas CO(, safe at 609 '
Blevins, ReJiigeratm &: drapes. ,I

, - 25311

, Garage Sale movin-8 smpIus-110.Ave,
, I 'Thursday, Friday I:SalUrda:y 9-5., I

Numerous .i£ems. :Iadies clothes.'
smalMarge; Avon, dolls. washer.

25317
-'" ~

Ii
-

3 VEHICLES FOR SALE

1991 GMC Pickup. good rubber •
loaded. 364-4836 or 364-7597.

r 2S309

_ MI.FFLER SHOP
,,1mFFOAD AUTOII011VE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 2030
or come, by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified '
advertising. We reach thousands ~vel}!day!

,CROSSW()RD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1A*ldfn~., 1TIbMan

find monk
I: GourmM\'.' :2N;t0l ,

dllcemer ....
11 Jar - I w.king
12 pottugar. deaHt

place .. 'MoviM,
13Tlillr ad In Vaty 1 I I '.

1,4Pinup ,a115 Hamelin , V.·_-_·,d-Ml'. An ..... _15 Addition-figure - -,
ally • Ow.Iing_ tiGers M "Mask"

1. G~.n 7 Not 10 20 tflltorio ' .....
17 Sky-blue much canal 31 Not have
18 One of • MUMum 21' .Anal"1 - to'

the' '...,m. cOment1l 22 .Accompa- :ltanell on
, Wornan-" 'Bulin ... • .nylng . 371Headl

22 Ouie find "*,~I" 23 Himalaya honcho
24 Be 10 Com' Htllng - 38 Ch.. ring

generous' serving 25 Damaged worda Egyptian l' Stole stuff 28 C~H 31 Mimic
, goddeU1,. Bft fA '30 Waiter'. ,40Spy Org',

27 Aand or lemon peel reward '. 41 Garden
foot 1'Uke lOme" Glens tool

28Co1on1
,30AppIe
, and ow.
310r0n.
S2South

American- II..,~--+--
based
mU11ca1

34~laud ,
35, ,Fde folder __ +--+--+--

,•• tur.
sa klr." ,

Ward
41 Hawaiian

citY'
"42,For.a
a·Sm.fIiO,-
44 Trick-

taking

45~=1etba..
11-20

9-Ctllld Care

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODisT
t:;1:In.o CARE

·SI4tc UceMlll
·QutJljtllft$tqtr

JlomlIq-1'rido7 6.i1O.,. - 8:00 pm
Drop-iM W~ wit4

odvarau noW:.
- - - I I

IIARlLYN BELL I DlRBCTOR .
- - lIU-lItI6i • MIOBANGD

Golden Plains cam CeRra is in needofa part time LVN. Pleasant wortin&
condiIioos. Competitive hourly rare.
Ask for Shawna-364-38tS. 2-5281

Mechanic wanted. Must have ~
knowledge .. fer and aructrepair. Call 1

295-3161 ..Ask fOr .Jerry Carlton. '
, ,', 25319'

!

, i:

US~.The·
Classifieds

And
Consider It

2 bedroom. tbaah. 214 Ave. 1. Srove .
CirefrigeC'ator., furnished.m
S~y. W'IUaccept Commtmity' ,
Action. 364-6489, 25310

...

FcrSale. 3-2';21lO1!~ualifyin$1oanin, II.For rent - '"2 bedroom '~ I·
N.W~area. 364-6765 after S p.m.' '. ~S17~+ UliJiliel..I~

2SlSS Nmh 2S MileAw.l! rear-575deposit
~ ," refermces required. .-1478.

25315
By 'Owner. Newly mnoddcd 3

~bedroom. 2bad1. isolated masIa'.~~,

~·~~~IoW$SO~~=
---

:""If.'\ 1"-' ('111'\1 "I. I ()ld"'III ••lri lr
-, 11\\ \ .: ...-, :1, 1--' 1I~1

Fum Dlg size Il'UlllaSmibox !pings
in &oOd condition ..3S7-2~83,

, 2S3Q6, I.

-

8. HELP WANTED

'A Great Gift!!! lUIs Country
Reporter Cookbook - 'lM cookbook .
evuyoneis lalkilql abouL 256 pages II
f~ qUOleS en recipes ranging' .
from ,1944 W. Worker roUs to a
creative coococlion using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13,95 at Hereford
Bnmd. 17961 ! HOUle (or sale. $28.500.. ORO.

~1.. 25301'
,.------- ..... --.. ·W.. ted wheat, pastUre fO' 400

Ileposseacd Kirby &. Compact MUST SELL! to' CIIemIId , 'bead..susaoo Ortiz-SOS-42S,;8884. ,
\kuum.OIbenupelnndsS39&up. SlIb.rba. ":I"~,SO",".do, By Ownc:r:~wly ..leIOOdelcd.3 - 25308Sales" nprir on aU makes in your CODnnlOll.P_., d.al air I bedmom.2bad1 •.lsolatedmaste.1650
borne. 364-4288.. 18874, ,! mDdItIoDIa., power wllMIowI, , sqft.". new applianoes.low $,SO's,'nice

power door, loeb,tlltlteerlDl yard. ,Call' 364-8440. ' 25305
wIIftI. cruiIe coatrol, iunJrm

1bcRoadlofThus andTbeRoadso': I&ereo CllMttte .1Id _d more, .
New Mexico are for sale at1be 110 old coatnct tit _me, 110 . LDtf«saleSO'xD)' mnedformobile
RbfordBrandinbookfonn.S,12.9S I baclPQlllllltltoIlUlke,J_.Deed I hom._e. utin~y ,hookups, $!SO().
~. plus IU.Diatovel' roadS you HIpODlible' P-IV to mike 364-1~42, 153,13
DeYeI' blew ·wete there. Hereford reuoaable BIODtblt.-ymentl. PositionForRNclLVN.Goodbendil
Bnnd. 313 N. Lee. 247S1CaD Boa, Huldermu fa Tile pacbge. Compedti~esalary. Kings

Credit DepllJ'tllleDt, Friona .Manor Melhodist Home. 400 Ranger
. MotorJ, 806l247-1701 DriYe, Hereford, BOB.. 23745IU . CarSeal,S30.'Cal1364-6701. 1:' .. --- .;.....;....,

24929 ·1.23 ,and 4 bedroom .~, I

MUST SELL! '91 POiltiaG 6000 ' a~. Low ~ housing. §~ Herd'onlCareCeMer~anRNror
LE,V-6.autGDatk iMioa, ~~~B~ W3tr.r Sa1urdays. Competitive salary, Abo
*CODd ~ Gardm Apes .. Btlls pad. r..au ncedsMed-Aidca,.2-lOkCalI364-7113
power. dOor Jocb:, dlt 11Hr' I I, ,

364-6661. 770 101'come by 23,1Kinpood. 25081 ! ,

,WIIeeI, CI'uIIe CODtrOi, ,..,,.,
-------......,..-- 'stereo· -.H.t- h__ . d. -.-,~ ....... ID_

.d -ore. NooIdcoatnct to
, -~ .f•.110 back ,.,.. .. to
a.b" .... aeed 11!lIp[InIIIJIe.-,

,Co .• IaIOIIable mootbly
___ Call DoaaHIddermIII.=:rcm:CaU~:;t.:~n::=t;

pm.364 ..7~. 2S2S9
1--------------------1

Best deal in town. fum.isbed 1
bedroom efficiency apartmcnlS.
SI8S.00~ IIIODIbbiDs (8d,.red.briet. r- ~

,..... 1CIlII300bIOck west 2nd S.....
364,.3566. 920

Good r fIbIe saw for sale ' "New
,811de" Call 364.otiOS aflc!r. S p.m.

25286

W'aldlife,Conae.rvadon Jobs. Game
w.deILt. accurity. lIIIintaumce.. etc. '

exp...neces..,.. NOVI HirinI. For
CaD '(219)194-OO10,ext. 8306.

8am-8pm. 1 days. 25186

Se1f;'1Dck .... 314-6110.
, 13S)

~_~2""'.00ID,fallillMd.... _. ......."
:fnle ,CibIe, __ • ....364-4332.

,1118'73

lIIYre '
•

10 we« br



The
'Newspaper
BIBLE

'---~----------- .......-~--~------- .... ~----~. \ -Let ~ .. , plainly," Hid Paul, "that noman',
blood can be laid al my door. for I~1dn't sbrink from
'decl.rtq all God's m...... to you. And now

1 bewarel Be' lure thai: you feed and sheperd God's
Rock - hi. church, pU1'Chll.d with Hi, blood -- fol'
Ihe Holy Spiri,t is holdln8!)'Qu responaible a.
ov.neers. I know full well Ihat after lleav _ you,, '11.. .eachen" like' vicioUI wolves. will eppesf
amonl you, not sparinS the Dock. 80m of you
y,ouraeivel w:ilI di,torl the truth in ~rder to mw B
following.

II "W.fEh out! Remem~r the'three yeanl'!l. with
you -- my constant watc:hcare over you mght and

, day and my t.an for. you. And, now Ientrust you to
God. and His care and to His wonderful words
which are able to build your faUhand li,ve you .n

-
1 1 UIJ SIN L c.; <., <-; f' F v I' t I

r,

; DelcnsM DriviIW Coone, is 'DOW
bcina oft'ercd Ili&bll aDd SaIurdays.
WaD iIlc1ude dcbI diaiaaI and
illlUl'lDCe dilCOUDL For, more
inf'0I'IIIIIi0n. call ,364-6578. 700·

·WaD pick up' juDt tall freo.Webuy I

ICI1IIJ iron and metal, aJuminwn cans.
,:J64..3350. '970

~o.. Dooi'I &: ()perICII' RepaUed.:canRobert Botzen Mobile 346-1120:
':Nigh .. Call 289 ..SSOO. 14237·

'. HO,ME. rttAINTENANCE
:"RePairs" Carpeatry, .paiadal,'

, ceramiC die, eablDet lops, arlk
aDd waU iDSuiatiOD, rootiOI a "

, rfne ..... ~or Ifte estimates call .
, ',,11M R1LEY-364-6761 '

lh, inheritance of th.. who .... ..t apart for
Him .. lf.

",I hav. never .,..n bu"", for ,mone, or floe
clotbiDR -- you know lut the.. Iwlda of IIlIIine
worked to pay my own wa" and .v.n to .uppl, the
nNd. of thole' who were witb..... And I waa •
constant example to JOU In helplq the poor:, for I
rememberedthll word. ·ofthe Lord "'us, 'It I, mON
bl.... d to live tban to nctJYI~'"

When be had fini.bed .peaklDa. he knelt ad.
pl'II,edwitb them .. and they wapt .Ioud •• they
embraced him in f.... well. IOrrowiDa .BIOIt of all
becau .. he Hid that bIt'wouid Mnr ... them ... la.
Then the, aceompan .... blm down to the shlp.
Aces 20:28-31

AXYDLBAAXI
IILONGFI,LLOW

One letter standi for another. In th1IsampleAl1 used
for the three L~I,X for the two 0'., etc. ,Slrq.le letters,
IpcMtrophes, the Jenath and formation of tlMfWOlds 1ft
all hintS. 11th day the code letters are different. '
1Q.:20' caVPrOQVOTE

PJFVUZB'PB U R I X C I
SQU,BI CRR.QGIZ Y·BBTUFY

£ J Q XCNB KBYlOB E J Q.
vc r T, V Tel J , I J Q G
v C P,B • - T B J F C G Z ' X. U F Z B G

~estaday'. Cryptoq_e: PEOPLE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR IDEA MUcflM"ORl READILY IF YOU nu.
11IEMB£NjAMINFRANKUNSAlDrrFlRST.-DAVID
COlwfl,NSliIiii .. LP....~CII·~_ .. 1.~-----.,~(1 ..~~_

o till" KIng F--.... ~. h:.,

Hints
from

Heloise

-

13, LOST & FOUND

Found: 2 tenniS nctca &3 newballs.
Can be claimed at. 364-6056.- "~1'"

of the most efl'ccdvc smb
OOnltrols:iI diazinon.~hic:b sbouldbe

..

lawn tums broWn in large.
lm:guJjar patChes, especiaUy .in ~

and abe brown IR8S of grass roD
easily lib.carpet. look for pubs. '·n fmd them lying curled up in
soil,.milty whil&color. rangins

size from OM eiShlh to one inch
with brown hta:Is and dutle pairs ,

• - i

.. '

1500 West Park .Ave.
Rlchn Scr....

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1979

I 1

I:

, II,

384-1281

News. 'Editoriats~,
Worldwi'de'~
We cover '
whet's happeninig
t6day.~'.s6:Y9u
can' ga,ih:;:insight
into the future.

1-

.GBA:INfUTUBES ,

1 I

"

'364-2030



Ann.La f ..

D_A .ANNLAND--'--_:"Sevml
weeks . I I read. letter in your
co umn from 1-. with ••• "')'CIII)-
old _~ gba who wu out of control.
,- ioL .ib bandlie.1 w m.yself
- d tDew I had townte.

That .odla' boot alone. ] _ wcU
acquainted with the scmaming _ .
spitting. biuing an<I.foullanguage. My
plea to that rooCher' Ibis: 'PIease don't
reject the girt Her OIltbursrs are 8 cry
for hel,p.

Our daugh1£r. "Roberta." caDed the
police (she was 12 at the time) when
I tried to control her during one of hel'
rages. Psychological help Was mIere4. .
and the girl was in lherapy for several
years. but. itdidn't.betp ..Finally. it was

'discovered she bad a chemical.
imbalance. '

The .m.essage is this: If your child
does not respo drocounseting, be
aware &hal anti~psycbocicmedication.,
carefully monitored, coukI bethel
answer. Pl~. Ann. gel the wool I

oUL-A Teus Reader

DEAR TEXAS READEJt: I'vebeen putting that word out for several
years, but I will do it again. Some
people do well with counseling. A I

good COUl1selor will recognize the
signs when counseting is ineffective
and send that person for "cbcmical.
heJp." Only a psychiatrist can prescribe
medication (and it mus~ be ~fully
monitored). but it .has proven
enormously .effective when. everything
else has failed. I strongly recommend
it

thai they do noIneed to impmverbcir
pnxfucUinorderlObecompetit.i~on
dlie 'MX'Idnwkl becaule 'we will buy
them anyway.

CQflIiaty to popular belief. buying
.AI:neria¥i.has DOC adve:rIc effects co
our econom.y _ wodd competitive-
ness than benefu:iaI ones. Buyina the
best productensura lhatill manufact-
was S18y cc:I'IIpeOd~ RIcompc:Dlion

Isone~ America· ..... economic
saataths--Bloomm,ton, MiDD.

DEAR BLOOMINGTON: .1_
no audIority CMI ecDIDDicI. but ,ow
lelia' ,..... __ 10 me. .If LeI&er
1bwow CI' ".. ICenaedI OIIbnddl is
readin& Ibis. l'd lib 10 ~ ....
kind eX pic they wodI aM dliI
coDep: junior ,in MinneIoIL

DIAIl ANNLANDUS: Maybe
lOU ca 111m dill iDfo • Oem of Ibo
Day. AI who .... wen
... 1IDco1 l0yMllold.ia ....
ipecW 10 me.

WbcD ys. "You loot ID
_ucla wtlbout your aiM.,..· •
aood RIIpOIIIC is. ·So do )'00••-
BurlinJlOll. Vt.

_ best value. we 'WOU1dn". have
need dduleillogical"Buy Amsican"
,commercials.

UnftJ:tunalely. not al1' American
producrs are the best in the world. And
there is no reason wh..)' COIISUIIIC:IS
shouJd buy inferior productssimpJy
because dlcy &remade in the USA.
This sends. .message to,OW'.11M<Iucer:s

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 8 I ! '--'r'!'i
college junior majoring in economics.
and r think many or your readers are
missing a few points about buying
American. .

Firstofall,m~yofthccompone~u I

parts of an Amencancar are made m
other counuies. So when you want 10
"buy American," be careful what you
look for. I

Also, as your readen pointed Old, ,
they are inclined to buy thcproduclS
they feel will serve them best-whether
they are American-made or not 11tis
is basic cOlI$wner theory--coo.silmel's
buy the best products 81the best price. .
If all American products were the best I

DD
ST. LOUIS (AP) - All be wanted.

was a little recognition.
WUliam Stephenson - who's suing

rocker Ad RoSe for injuries he ~ys
he suffered during a riot at a 1991
Guns N' Roses eoneen • says. be I

pushed his way up 10 Ibe stage during •
the show. waving a ca.nJbearing 'lhe
name of his motorcycle club. the
Saddle Tramps,. and yelling for Rose !

to tak.e the card, .
"l was hoping for at least a

thumbs up," said the 28-year-old,.
who described bimselfas a frequent
concert-goer. . • . I

Eventually, Rose took the carda
tossed it aside, oocOl'dinglO 8 I
videotape shown earlier in the trial.

Min.utes later, RoseSpolted
Stephenson laking photos of the band
and jumped into i[he crowd. Guns N'
Roses does not allow unauthorized
photos at eoncens.

Stephenson says Rose lea.})Cdon
blm and punclledbim.Rose's lawyers
say Rose h,eJd the fan for security .
officers.

After me incident. Rose cutsbon
the show. and 65 people were hun in
the subsequent rioL

Actibyan.
R.clin r
Sal - Prie • ,St~rI j,t

·AI.Hardwood c-buctlon '11"".,... to ohoo.. hili
• FonnIcI a .lcIrIII T.... & Wood

Table & 4 Chain Table & 6 Chairs
II... _.M Howl ..... - ........

~"311-~'411·~CESEn
Dependable ~o., "b,
Whlt.Westlnghouse
Heavy-Duty Laundry
Pair·

•....a..8llllillwIh ~Down

.~00mpr8S)f . rr;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiTJ
• TeIdLnd CIbInIl& lid
•CorMniInt D.rroIt Drain
.,. Cord AIIIInet'
.IL.ock willi Pop-OuI SIfely Key

.
.... N.

~CE!ta199
GtowInfI· CIJr9tV: SII)WJg.
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M Nil, LIIVI'"
IDOCKIRP
TWILL PANTS .
• 100% cotton,
• Pleat hunt
• Relaxed fit
• Astot1ed colora·
• SIz.. 30-42
• f20529.05



I



1&1
, MIN'I Am-

waTiRN SHIRTS
•. REO.11.M

I _ Polyesier-cotton
• PeBflized lbuttons

Plaids and stripes
14112-1

151
MINII An- ACRYLIC I

WIITIRN sHIRTS .
• ,.EO.21.M
• 100% cotton
• long sleeves
-Assorted 'pialda
.• Sizes 15-171/2

• e&% coaon-35% pot/_I.r
• TradItionII boot cut leg
• fIYe-podcMa, .,., fly
• indigo blue or black
.SIzeB 30042







YOIPChoicI

LONG ILEEVE RUGBY SHIRTS
• REG. 35.99
• 100% cotton jersey knit
• Woven collar and plad<et
• Assorted colors arid stripes
• Sizes MIL.XL
• Selection will vary by store
• SAVE.





NOPADI-
DRIU
SHIRTS

41 HANIPa-PACK
BAlIPS FOR

N·
-REG.S ••
- 100% preshrunk colton. sizes 28-44
Bill BI.... FI.hlon a....f.
Reg. 8.99, sizes S.M,L.XL.. .
Boxer Shorb 7.
Reg. 9.99. sizes S.M.L,Xl .

'10.1
• REO. $15
• Assoned patterns
• Fashion colofS .
• Selection wlll vary by store
IReg. $ZO ~ ....

DIIIQNIR
'TiIS

.5.1
• REel 7.41" 7••
• Tube or crew BOCks
• Cotton blends
Lo-cut Iport IOCkI
Reg.S;99 W

I-PACK.
..,,8. ORC SOCKS



MI"!""·10_
. ...

IlUClLI aoY't1WlLL IHIRTI
• REO.1 ••
• "t..ong eIeevM, ... oned colors
• SIzeI S.M.L.XL
• SAVE.

BOYS' .. 80 orr TOPS... 1_ ....
• REO. ,,. TO ••

, • Aport.eII ,styIae and cdor8
... '.. ,......"IIITTOPI 0'
Reg., 15.99 .

141 141
ilOft' .. 1t
WMJtGUIP....

I • ,REQ.,"
• 1CIC)IX, cotton
• 'WeII8m styling
• Blue Of black=:e~.........U

! 17.09
,BOYS' 8-1••
18 30...".1.... .IU.
• REo. •••
• 100% collon
.. Relax fit
• A8aortec:I waaheI

, ~~." ....J4.1,1

1-81'"..,.,.'
_ 8-1.

..... CI •••
• REG.M.II
• AIIoI1IId 'L.ooneY n.nee- prInCI
• SelectIOn wII 'wry Iby .._ ..., H'
Fteg. 21.89 1!I1'1I ,_ !!;!!" ••• 1i



• REG.SI ••
• Nylonsh~1I
• ZIp-front jacket
• Pull-on pants
• Assorted colors
• Sizes M,L.XL
• SAVE_

34.1
·REG., .... 1t
• Nylon shell
• Zip-front jacket
• Pull:-on pants
• ,Aasofted, .COIOt8
• .51188 S.M,L,Xl
• !8AVE'10

WI ITS
• SIZES 4--7,. :~S2~:,TO 42.99 ~

REG. 28-" TO 41.99 I
• Nylon shell
• Z1~front jacket
• Pull.n pants

25'.
, WlNDSUIT8

• INFANTS', REG. 11.1t
• TODDLERS' 2-4T.

REO. 240M
• Nylon shell
• Zip-front laoket
• PuH-on pants
• Assorted colOrs

25'01
WlNDlUITI
• GIRLS' 4-ex.

REG. 28•• '
• GIRLS' 7~1., .

REG. 84.11
'. Nylon shell

• Zip-front jacket
• PuH-on pants





u.•- ...
I LlATH -
'CAIUALIMD
lOOTS
• REG. ......

~-~:-.. Auortad styles
• SIzes 8-12 '
• SAVEUP10.,8





G LO RIA
VAND E RBI LT.

Wra~... _'-,-:,-=

r,

I I WOMEN'S GLORIA
I VANDER.IL,.. ,JBANS

• REO. 22.99
• 1000/0 cotton, "'Ie-pockets
• Tapered leg, sizes 6-16
• SAVE"

JU 10. STU... D SMI..,..
D•..... EANS
• REO.22 ••
• 100% cotton, flve-pockets
• Tapered leg, sizes 3-13
• ~VE.

WOMIIIIS. "". -'GRlI &
PLUS•• S CHP ..UJII
• REO ••
• 100% c:otlon .•8Izas8-18 and 3·13
• SAVE.

, REG 1 ..



Lee··••• the· brand ·that fits!

.. REG.2IM
• 100% cotIOn
• AI8orWd~• Sizea8-18and 3-13• SAVE,,,
24.1, .
RIg.3UI."........
..... 11...
• "'18-24



I%on
IILEOTED
HANDBAGS
Reg. 15.98 ., , ,.11.1.
R-a.19.98 1 .
Reg. 24.98 1704.
• Leather. vinyl. and fabric
• Assorted shapes and

colors
• SAVE UPTO $7.50

JUNIORSI RUG¥
.SHIRTS
• AEO.25.19
• Polyestet-<XJtton knit
• Long sleeveS
• Assorted colors
• Selection vanes ,by store
• Sizes S,M,I:..XL
• SAVE"·

42.99~IA
wo. Nil LAMDC)e
ROPER BOOTS
• Leather upper
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 5·10'

JUNIORs'
SHIRTS
• REQ.17."
• 100% cotton
• Long sleeves
• Button-down collars
• Sizes S,M,L
• SAVE.,



II
.IUNIORI1 IOIIT
BODYIUrrI

.• REG. t3.11 -
• Pofyestet-cotton 'knit
• ,Long aIeeve8
• A8eoned c:okn

Salection vanee by store
Sizes S,M,L .

• SAVEN '

8.1
"_COLOR

"~CK
• REG. ... -
• 100%coaon
• . long 8IeeveI
• AIIOrted colOrs
• SIze. S,M,L.XL
• lAVE.'

121
IWIATD 1UII1C

.• REG., ....
: • AcrylIc .
•,ia long, ..........
• • SolIdI and patterns
• . SizeI S,M.l .
• lAWN

13.1
.lUNIORII
TIXTURID KNIT
TUNIC
• REO.11 ••
• long sleeVes
• Aaaorted colors
• Sizes S.M,L -
• SAVE"

..



donnkenn~~ Dpass

...,.,
tL"_.$18

....... TOfII
Reg. $20 ..
Reg.•$2' .
Reg. $26 .



Girls· 4-14 Jeans Dresses

151
1311.........

.... 17... "

18.1

INPANTlI,
T~RlIAIID
,QlRLSI4-1.

- -

HOUDAY,...-..........
"",.18.;11 , ,,.
Infante· 12-24 moe., ._.1.; ,3.tI ,
ToddIefa' 2-4T,
Reg. 21.11 15.38'01,.· .
~ 11 ;11....13.... ,8.1.
Olrl.' 7-14,
Reg. 24.tW5.II.,.,,17A1-a.1I
• Assorted .stytes
• Fashion coIofs and prints

,............
MCI. .. ~"

17.111........-......
• 100% cotton denim
• Aaaoned ,styles
• FJve.pocketa.tapered leg
• Fashion flnisheI
'. IBIue. black and coIofs
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R,,,At
'B ..... 15«",....

Ie IC:~:-



, 1tWI_ '"_11....~'.---"a$115
'.. ,

,OIE'BHY PI,E '
F:ILLIIG

'OWN HOUSE....,..'''- HOMELAND •.
PRIDE, Of AMERICA
CHOCOLAlI OIIPS

s.;.Sw.r

PILLSBURY
.BROWN'IE IIX'

,

SAVE ON HO-
IDICAI DIIIIERS



'& WATER PRODUCT
CUDAHY IRAND

SAUSAGECh.. -



HEIDI
,SHOULDERS '

s...



, WILSON

C D
Sliced·Bacon~·
Jumbo FrankslIR-S---'

MELES

,

, HOUEL ~129unu!lll1llS • 1 ..• .
~ 12-OL '
HlP •• '

HO,M,'E,LA'N'D S'EAFOQ,D' SPE'CIALS
Ocean,Perch ",i'lleis fllSRW_U,'Sqrlit,lMtlK. II -IL .' .
Red Snapper Filla'· ,1ISII'ACIICWw,s"",1Mt IL

, , .

"F,rash 'C,aHi,I'h lIu - 8",s."ltlLaf__'~ __

:In-The-Shell' ~f' ••"'''_ IL



LEAlllI'STlfS •
. 'CIICI8IDWT

TEIIDEIS

~
"



SmallSiu, .
NewCro,
Fruit

NtwC-rop
, ' GrttllFor,Bdilf,

For Decorating
MI
PUIPKINS

MAR'- - ,T. ZEm ,
,APPLE ..' .HV11hz.'
,IIPS=.:..., B! w' '
For Halloween t.·1
'JIC'K-O-UlT=RI '.'11'
'POIPlIIS . 'Each.

4J.-.,· I

Pet
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